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Santa Fe Puts On 
An Extra Freight

r.

MISS LEOTA KNIGHT HON
ORED AT SIMMONS COLLEGE

InMWiWNtp-R^?-

Towns on Branch To Get Better 
Train Service; Western 

Union Aliio Improves

A R .M Y  p a n t s

And work clothes, shoes, and hats.

Also a nice line of

Comforts and Blankets

You’ll need em soon.

Get ready fo winter.

B. R. Tate’s
Phone No. 2 0 9

an«n«BBBB ta i^ ^

ABILENE, Texas,— Miss Leota 
Knight of Tahoka, Texas, proved the 
choice o f the student body o f Sim
mons College by a unanimous vote, 
for secretary o f the 1924-25 Stu
dent’s Assembly.

The Student’s Assembly is the or
ganization of the entire student 
group, through which all student in

, „  „  , . terests are advanced and ruled upon
tonnage, the Santa Fe has put on a n jby action o f thc body

Miss Knight came to Simmons in 
, , . ithe Fall Quarter of 1921 from the
day. This add.tional service was m -jTahoka High Schqol. Since enter-
. . . . .  ,  , _  a" i ing the institution she has estab-
long this line o f the Santa Fe are lishcd herself in the hearts o f ^

much better service hereaft- lstudent firoup to such an (sxUMt ^  
when nominations were in order on

ENTIRE SOUTHWEST BE IN
VITED TO GIANT CELEBRATION 

LAYING TECH CORNERSTONE

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET 
COMPANIES ESTABLISH AGEN
CY IN THE IRA DOAK BUILDING

On account of the increased freight 
mnage, the Santa 1 

extra freight train, running from j 
La mesa to Slaton and return each!

This additional service was in 
stituted Monday, and the towns

assured 
er.

The Western Union Telegraph Co. 
is preparing to run a wire and pos- other name was 
sibly two wires to Tahoka within 
the next week or two, according to 
a statement made to a representative 
of the News by L. C. Heare, the lo
cal agent. This means better wire 
service at the -local station.

JULIUS BARNES LOOKS
TOWARD WEST TEXAS

Julius H. Barnes, twice president 
o f the United States Chamber of 
Commerce, in an address recently de
livered by him on thc subject <̂ f the 
“ Challenge to Our Cotton Suprem
acy,”  made the following statement;

“ In west Texas there is anf area 
o f 100 miles square which it is claim
ed, eventually might produce as 
jrn^cn cotton a* now does all the re-

the day o f the student election no 
mentioned, but 

motion hastily placed before the house 
that nominations cease, and Miss 
Knight was declared elected by ac
clamation.

During her residence on the campus 
she has ever found her place in all 
matters through or by which she felt 
she could contribute to the general 
welfare o f the group or groups con 
cerned. For scholarship also she has 
proved herself the kind o f student 
who can be expected to carry into th« 
“ Great University”  on the outside 
thc true spirit, Simmons enthusiasm, 
Simmons ideals and aspirations.

Miss Knight is Tahoka’s lone rep 
resentatve at Simmons this year, but 
for years past there have been num 
bers who have held the Tahoka ban'
ner high on the campus and about 

maiheder o f Texas. Based on expe- j the buildings, Some o f the studtnta 
riments conducted over a 10-yeard of years past are Misses Mary Walk 
period, the statement repeatedly has|er, Ruth Smith, Leona Key (Nee 
been made that the 6,000,000 acres ' Mrs. Winter Knight) and Miss Ine* 
o f tillable land in this particular a-1 Edwards, and Messrs Dick Heath,

Many 

Snappy 

Hat Styles

A  man’s Hat is such a prominent \  
par of his apparel that it is im- j 

port nt, if he wishes to appear
well dressed, that it be up-to-tlie-minute in style; 
and also that it is the correct modification of his 
pewonabty. We have ’em. C ome see ’em.

Knight & Brashear

are capable o f producing some- ; Conrad and Elie Lanv 
g like 3,000,000 bales of cotton.

But in the opinion of experts, the 
production from these additional a- 
acres in Texas will not offset weevil 
damage east o f the Mississippi riv
er."

Surely, and not so slowly, is west 
Texas becoming recognized ae 
splendid banner cotton country. In 
deed W. F. Sterley( general passeng 
er agent o f the Ft. Worth and Den 
ver Railway, is authority for the 
statement that west Texas shall, in 
1924, produce between 1,300,000 and 
1,500,000 bales o f cotton.

West Texas is indeed an important 
factor in the world’s cotton market 
— Plainview News.

GRAIN BUSINESS IS SOLD

Messrs. Rogers and Clayton have 
sold their grain and feed business 
to Messrs. J. D. Lyles and W. G 
Briley. Messrs. Lvles and Briley an 
aounce that they expect to greatly 
'Sjferge the business and are plan — 

'g  to build u large concrete struct 
-ure on the site o f the present build
ing. These gentlemen will be wel
comed to the business interests o f 

z. city. They have heretofore been 
prominent farmers o f the Magnolia 
community and are well known to 
our citizenship. Of course Messrs 
Rogprs and Clayton are to remain 
wrtn us.

INTERESTING MEETING
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

Not only the entire membership of 
the Chamber o f Commerce are urged 
to be present at our meeting at the 
Court House on Tuesday the 21, next 
week, but the citizenship at large arc 
invited. Wlc especially urge the pres
ence of the ladies.

We will hear reports from the Gen
eral Fair Committe, also from the 
Premium Committee, and also from 
the Park Committee. These arc im
portant reports and should interest 
the entire citizenship. Please make 
your engagements accordingly.

We will have special music for  this 
ocasion, which will be announced lat
er. Watch for  further announcement- 

Chamber o f Commerce.
Brown Bishop, Sec’y.

SWEETW ATER PEOPLE
VISIT TAHOKA

L. J. Geer and son Buck and Miss- 
ess Ruby and Pearl Hemby, all of 
the West Texas Electric Company 
o f  ̂ Sweetwater, were Tahoka visitors 

afternoon and stopped for 
at brief visit with the News editor. 
This company also owns the light 
and power plant at Lamesa and 
has just completed a high line from 
that city to O’Donnell. Thc prob
abilities are that there will be fu r
ther (-xtensinos o f the line in the 
near fiH.ure.

TWO BODIES FOUND IN THE 
RUINS OF A BURNED HOUSE

SNYDER, Texas, Oct. 10—A t day 
break Thursday the home of L. A. 
Ilicks, eleven miles west o f Fluvana 
was found to be almost completely 
destroyed by fire. Someone passing 
gave an alarm, and an investigation 
after the dames had entirely died 
down revealed the bodies of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hicks in the ruins. Nothing Is 
known of the circumstances sur
rounding the fire.

Mr. Hicks was formerly a school 
teacher here. Mrs. Hicks was a 
sister of Ira Sturdivant of this city.

MARRIED

Uncle Ike was again called upon 
to perform a marriage ceremony 
when H. E. Ilutf and Mis* Ada Reed 
appeared at the office o f the county- 
clerk last Saturday afternoon and 
procured u marriage license and sent 
for te Judge. He came post haste 
and with his usual brevity and 
olemnity pronounced the ceremony 

which made these two young people 
husband and wife. The News failed 
to learn just where these young 
people reside.

-----------------o-----------------
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Marked enthusiam was prevalent F\ D. O’Keefe o f Post and C. D. 
last night in the meeting of the com- Keever o f Lubbock have leased the 
mittee appointed recently by the Ira Doak building on the west side of 
President of the Chamber o f Coni- the square and are having the same 
merce to co.operate with the presi- fitted up this week as offices and 
dent of the Technological College, salesrooms for the Chevrolet and 
Dr. P. W. Horn, and the board of re. Studebaker Automobile Companies, 
gents o f the institution in the pre- j One o f these gentlemen will have the 
liminary arrangements which have Chevrolet agency and the other the 
been made by the latter for a p ro -; Studebaker agency. They will be 
gram o f large proportions to be stag- ready for business just as soon as the 
ed in Lubbock on Armistice Day. i repairs on the building are completed. 
People on the entire plains as well as Both gentlemen will move their fami- 
over the entire state and adjoining lies to Tahoka at an early date and be- 
states have been looking forward for iconic permanent residents of our city, 
some time to the laying of the corner* Mr. Keever has resided here before 
stone o f the new state school and it j and is well known throughout Lynn 
is thc desire o f thc board of regents j county. Mr. O’Keefe is a prominent 
as woll as the local committee ap- and popular young business man of 
pointed to put over a program that Post. These gentlemen will be wel- 
will measure up to the expectations . omed Into the business circles of the 
of the several thousands who will be:city.
present on this occasion. , -----------------o-------------- —

While thc details o f thc program REV. H. S. HATCHETT MARRIES
are in the making it is already a well •’ ______
understood fact that some o f the'j Rev. H. S, Hatchett sprang a sur- 
most prominent personages in the j prise on flis many friends, when lie 
state have expressed their Intention -eturned to Tahoka last Friday 
of being present. There is little morning from a trip down to his 
doubt but that one of the largest 3S-|oH home in Bosque county, acco’ .i-
sembmges in the state o f Texas will 
be here Nov. 11— Lubbock Avalanche 
o f Oct. 11.

HARLEY SADLER DRAWS
BIG CROWDS EACH NIGHT

l hursdij

,v y r. bride. B c ’.i tr Hatchc 't  
Tarried at Mills n

n.o’- i 'n f . October 8, t • 
Miss Sallie Paralee Prescott, a cous
in o f his former wife. The marriage 
ceremony was performed by Rev, 
Clifton,, until recently pastor of the 
Valley Mills Baptist Church. Broth
er Hatchett was reared in that com
munity, and had known his bride 
for many- years. When the young 
couple boarded the train for Tahoka 
an hour or two after the wedding,

The Harley Sadler show is draw
ing immense crowds this week. A t 
the opening performance on Monday 
night the tent was filled to its ca- 
night the tent was filled to its ca
pacity and it has been filled at each

performance since ! were therc 10 see the happy couple|day night of this week to take finalare o f a high class order, and they f f  and them an 0,d time show - ! - - ' -  * _  . . . . __________.
are different. Tney furnish good 
clean amusement, o f a kind not o f-

‘ ROSP^CTORS COMING WEST
BY TRAIN LOADS

The F. Z. Bishop Land Co., with 
offices in San Antonio and other 
places, has leased the Saigling build
ing on the south side o f the square, 
and opened a sales and immigration 
offict with Roy Rowe of this city, 
and N. Y. Neu from San Antonio, in 
charge.

The Bishop Land Co. is one of thc 
largest and widest known realty 
rales agencies in the Southwest, and 
has secured several large tracts o f 
lands on the plains, which it will cut 
into farms and sell to actual farm 
ers. Its field force is now busy and 
it is announced that within 30 days 
it will begin bringing special trains 
of homeseekers from the northern 
and eastern states into Plainview 
buy lands.

Mr. Bishop is a great believer 
advertising and will send out a great 
amount of literature and also do 
tremendous amount of newspaper 
adivertising. The company hopes 
to also put on a big town lot sale in 
Plainview, if it can secure a desir 
able tract o f land. — Plainview New

Making Plans For 
Teachers’ Institute
Teachers From Three Counties 

Meet Here; Pres. Hill to 
Conduct Institute

To

PRIZE WINNERS AT
FAIR PAID NEXT WEEK

All those who won premiums at the 
Lynn County Fair will be paid next 
week, according to Brown Bishop 
Secretary, who has the matter .in 
charge. The delay has been occasion 
ed, he explained, by the fact that im 
mediately following the fair here he 
was with the Lynn County exhibit for 
a week at Lubbock and that the audit 
ing of his books has not yet been com 
pleted. It was expected to have them
fully audited and to have a meeting 

many o f the friends of his childhood i0f  the Chamber of Commerce on Tues

er of rice.
action on the mateer, but on account 

Rev. and Mrs. Hatchett j 0f the Harley Sadler Show here this

ten offered the public; hence the c a - ! " f j ^ _  W°°k *  is " 0t practical , ta haveHnri«u mornin& since which time he has ,neetmg until Tuesday night o f next 
paaty crowd.. Furthermore, H arlej,,, reeeivine the eoocrntulations: In,medialely ,his

of his numerous friends. j meeting all premiums will be paid, Mr.
i Bishop states.

Sadler personally shows a lively in
terest in the welfare o f every town 
he visits and is always ready to 
help any worthy local dnterprise.
In addition to all this, he knows
how to advertise. The people o f Ta- „ . , . . . .  ,
hokH are enjoying his performances hl> the Pulpit. ° f  the Church of

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J* -

Fllder Lester W. Fisher o f Abilene
FAREWELL PARTY FOR

MRS. O. E. STEVENSON

this week to 
from several

limit, and people Christ Saturday night and Sunday

TOherefl
____________________ ______ A

In every service we are endeavor
ing to point out Christ as the Savior 
not only of the soul, but o f life of 
every one that will come to Him.

Jesus says: “ I have come that they 
might have life, and that they might 
have it more abundantly.”  Jno. 10:10 

On next Monday night, Oct. 20, at 
seven o ’clock, wo are to begin a train' 
ing school in our church to better pre
pare ourselves for carrying on the 
Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. work. 
Every one is specially invited, and the 
members of the church are urged to 
ittend each night during the week. 
Sunday:

10:00 a. m. Sonday School.
11:00 a. m. Preaching. Snbject: 

Bearing Crosses fo r  Christ.”
3:00 p m Sunbeams.
4:00 p m Junior B. Y. P. U.
5:30 p m Intermediate B. Y. P. U. 
6:30 p m Senior B. Y. P. U.
7:30 p m Song and praise service, 

fiftees minutes, Special song.
Preacihng. Subject: "A  Business 

Man’s Mistake.”
Monday:

3:00 p m W. M. S.
Wednesday:

7:30 p m Prayer meeting.
Everybody cordially invited to at

tend any and all services.
The next Worker’s Council o f  the 

Brownfield Association will meet with 
our church on Tuesday October 28. 
We are expecting a great day. The 
program will appear later.

LYNN COUNTY HAS
HAS GINNED 8,000 BALES

,_... i Quite the most unique affair o f the
neighborin'* morning and night- Elder Fisher h as!past week was a farewell “ Stunt’

. , , K rtgular appointments here now on ‘ party g jven by Mrs. Paul Miller hon.
towns are coming in nightly to en- the first and third Sundays. You are joring Mrs steveibon and some of 
joy the fun. 1 cordially invited to tho services. her frjends, Saturday evening from

-eight until ten o’clock.
Among the numerous clever fea

tures o f the entertainment were con
tests, hypnotism, and a miscella 
neous shower o f antiques, consisting 

,o f breast pins, potted plants, alarm 
clocks, medical remedies, etc.

Delicious fruit punch was served 
and each guest gave a humorous 
toast to the honor guest who respond- 

ied with a very appropriate one for

Mrs. Clancy sits at home “ Farewell to Thee" on the Victrola
was the closing number o f the even.

A nd wonders where to buy
Some twenty guests were endebt.

G oods she needs to make a dress f°r a verypleasant evening,

A nd flour to make a pie.
She could write to R oe and Bux 

A nd  get a prompt reply,

But she would rather stay at home 
T h  n send her com bye-bye.

The home-town paper's pages 
A re perused up and down,

For bargains rare in pie crust 
A n d  silk for every gown,

So, Mr. Merchant, win success 
’Gainst rivals out of town 

W ith steady Advertising in 
This paper of renown!

According to reports roceivtd by 
the News at 1:30 o’clock Thursday 

| afternoon approximately 8,000 bales 
of cotton had been ginned in the 

i county, counting two round bales ae 
equal to one square bale.

F'ull reports were not being collect
ed in October o f last year and 
some weeks no reports at all were 
given, but according to the report o f 
October l 9 1923, the amount o f cot
ton ginned in Tahoka, Wilson and the 
rural gins was about the same as 
were ginned up to the same time 
this year.

In order that our readers may 
make their own comparisons, we 
publish below the comparative report 
for the two years:

News want Ads get result*.

Oct Oct.
12-23 18-24

Tahoka — ............. ...... 1763 2100
Wilson ____ ____________ 569 970
Grassland - ........... .......... 410 989
Draw _____ ____________ 490 429
New Home ____________455 755

2750

TOTAL ....... ............  3687 7993
There was no report last year 

from O’Donnell. The report for  the 
county this year not including O’Don- 
ntll is 5243 as against 3687 last yeai, 
last year’s report being four days 
tarlier than this years report.

It is reasonably certain that the

ihe Teachers’ Institute for Lynn 
Dawson, ard Gaines Countiss will 
be held this year at Tahoka. The 
date of the meeting will be De:em - 
be- 15— 19. immediately pie-ceding 
the Christmas holidays.

Superintendent H. P. Caveness an
nounces that Dr. J. A. Hill, President 
o f the West Texas State Teacehrs’ 
College at Canyon will conduct the 
institute and that Dr. P. W . Horn 
Preident o f the Texas Technological 
College now under construction at 
Lubbock, is on the program for  two 
days. Superinendent Dupree o f the 
Lubbock city schools and other prom 
inent educators will be here to fill 
places on the program.

The program has not been fully 
prepared yet hut when completed it 
will be published in this paper.

There are possibly 250 teachers tn 
these three counties and the law re
quires that they attend the institu
te. or some institute during the year. 
Tahoka will probably have 250 visit- 
vs therefore to entertain upon llvs 

occasion
The matter of adequately and prop
erly i-ntenaining them will be taken 
up i v .lodge J. W. Eliott, ex-officio 
county school superintendent of 
Lynn county, Superintendent H. P. 
Caveness of the city schools, and the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce. Of 
course the people o f Tahoka will co
operate in every way so as to fu r
nish the best entertainment possible 
and to make these teachers feel that 
we appreciate their coming.

Lamesa entertained this body of 
teachers last year, and the teachers 
•*re lavish in their praise o f the man
ner in which Lamesa entertained 
them. Tahoka must do as well.

LUBBOCK PEOPLE VISITED
AT TAHOKA SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Edwards and 
son, Billie, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Nefil Douglas and daughter, 
Sarah Hughes, all members o f the 
Avalanche family, visited at the 
home of Bob Haynes at Tahoka Sun
day afternoon.

Editor Haynes who is now owner 
and editor o f the Seagraves Signal, 
has been active in the development 
of Tahoka for  the past several years 
but has .turned his attention to the 
Gaines county city where he will 
prove valuable in the development of 
that section.

Owing to the number o f people 
moving into Seagraves at this time 
Editor Haynes has found it impossi
ble to find a home there and the fam 
ily will remain at Tahoka until he 
can build. “ We are experiencing 
an unprecedented boom at Seagraves 
Editor Haynes said.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

BAPTIST PASTORS PLAN
RELIGIOUS CAMPAIGN

Rev. C. E. Ball, pastor o f the 
Brownfield Baptist Church and Rev. 
John P. Hardesty, and Rev. L. A. WiF 
son, pastor and assistant pastor res
pectively o f the First Baptist Church 
o f Slaton were*here last Thurcday 
in conference with Rev. Shepherd o f 
the Tahoka Baptist Church planning 
in  association-wide campaign in thc 
interest of the denomination during 
the next few weeks. One o f the 
meetings will be held with the Taho
ka Church on the first Sunday in 
November, at which time a number 
o f the pastors o f the association will 
speak briefly and a program will be 
rendered. Possibly some laymen will 
be drafted into the speaking ' cam
paign over the association.

STEVENSONS GO TO PLAINVIEW

crop this year will exceed that o f last moval. 
year which was a little more than 24, |
000 bales.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Stevenson re
moved this week to Plainview, where 
Mr. Stevenson will engage in busi
ness. He has purchased a mercan
tile establishment in that city. The 
Stevens ons have been reidents o f Ta
hoka fo r  a number o f -years, Mr. 
Stevensoir beisg form erly proprietor 
o f the Variety Store and Mrs. Steve- 
son having been employed fo r  some 
time as Expression teacher in the 
public school. They have many 
warm friends who regret their re-

Subscribe for  the News
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High School Athletic fundlohe T. H. S. ROUND-UP Men You May Marry jWhen In Doubt With the High 

School Clastic*
By MARGARET BOYD

Boy Bitten By ; 
From Eatini 

Man’s 1
IRENE CONNER, Editor

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK BY THE STUDENTS OF TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL Bonny—These are n 
j re dollar bills.

Prof. Caveness—Dol 
Bonny—yes, we’re 
Prof. Caveness—Oh, 

pardon, I thought you 
notes.

Ha* a man like this proposed O 
to you? §

Symptoms: Very tall, broad §
face, large mouth, hair parted §  
on side, slow stride, heavy tread. §  
Likes to wear caps. He is very n 

’JJgrlous—life to him has been a y  
struggle. Hasn't had any home, g  
lias lived on railroad trains and g  
in nearly every city. Traveled a i> 
lot but not a traveling man type, g  
Crazy to settle down in a small g  
town—and be a big man In Y. g  

■M. C. A. and other quiet lnsti- g  
tutions. He likes you because g  
you are lively. Coughs before g  
he says anything he thinks is g 
weighty— g

IN FACT
He himself Is more weighty g  

than his words. 0
V \  Prescription for tho bride- g 
< y  to-be: g

I'orget the sowing of wild g  
oats. Sew your way well among g  
his socks. 5

ABSORB THIS: g
Carrying on is not the same as o  

to "carry on.” g
(© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

The twelve yet 
Mrs. Tickner, wl 
half west o f Mes 
ten on the foot dj 
day afternoon, 
and the foot plac 
oil and kept titer 
a physician, who 
dote. The boy t 
o f hounds chase 1 
no warning frori 

It is said

Seniors rendered at this meeting which last- New Volley B
of the Southwestern ed about 30 or 45 minutes. The girls started
visited us one day last ' First Prof. A. B. Sanders made a ball on the new court,

•e us some valuable in- very interesting and beneficial talk Mr. Lace have been
arding the annual as on “The purpose of the Science Club.” them. Some good 
g us some models and Ernestine Holloway favored us shown up and we hop
allow. We hope to get with a piano solo. championship in the
her and begin work on Mattie Sue Howell made a splendid League meet next spr 
5 week. talk on the life of Thomas A. Edison. —  -
A. Nowlin are absent The Science Club meets every two Yell Book* Pi
is week. We are hop- weeks at the Auditorium and a pro- v  „ ,
will return to school as gram committee has been chosen to year tj)at j)as nevc j 
e. . . .  prepare a program for these meet- hok;i IK h
is been trying to test ngs. We have started in to do good cJ an t0 daU, c]a 
ty. We have been!work as club members and we will ,, 
e problem for a week not be satihed with anything less K tr „ !
has found tho correct han “ Success” . '. KS’ ,

Mrs. Moore— P. A. , that 
third time you have lookc 
ilia’s paper.

p. A.—Yes; Mrs. Moore, 
write very plainly.

;he doesn’t
struck, 
five and a half f»

Good bleached domestic 36 inches wide free from 
I., per \ aid, 12 I -2c.
Good blown Dome.-tic 10c.
2 1-2 bleached colton baits extra good at only 89c.

Sherman, the j 
Mr. and Mrs. Chi 
en ill Thursday J  
a few hours. Tj 
at the O’Donnej 
’ afternoon. !

It was thought 
soned by eating 
it had eaten somj 
parently being i 
that time. I

“ Bob White”  Basket Ball team 
Hello folks!Sophomores

Algebra hrs been very difficult for 
under Miss

We want you to know 
that we are still on the map. You 
will see us however, at the next ball 
game in Tahoka as we have learned 
1 dandy yell.

The teachers are organizing a team 
and are planning to beat us, but look 
out! We are hunting for a match 
game but every one seems afraid of 
ns.

us to understand 
Windsor’s patient guidance we hope 
soon to master factoring.

We find our map books take up a 
large part of our time but it makes 
our history much more interesting 
and more easily understood.

The Sophomore class is well rep
resented at the show each night and 
we are enjoying them very much, hut 
we hope to find time to attend the 
show and bring up our assignments

and another l* a cipher. If life le Saturday nig 
proved to be a chemical function, ae wjth him H 
Lavoisier thought It, then personality . *
will probably be proved to be a mat- 10 rec e 

1 ter of excess or lack of certain chem
icals In the system. Mr. and Mi

Just now the best guess as to the proud parent! 
secret of personality Involves radio* girl which a 
activity. When one goes te the thea- Ballews 
ter and observe* such widely differ- tbe ^ s t  0j  e, 
ent personalities as Caruso, Lauder, j 
Galll-Curcl and Mlul, one Is struck ; 
with the fact that all these people u * '*• 
are alike in the Impression they eon* i° f 640 acres 
vey of tremendous, overflowing oner* 1 old T. J. Mar 
g.v. One Instinctively thinks of thea i of Garza coi 
when looking into a spinthariscope. jf--:—  —

The spinthariscope is a scientific j 
toy that enables us to see radle-acttv- | 
lt.v. It Is a tube a few Inches long, j; 
containing a tiny particle of a radium 

i compound, mounted in front of a.spe- ; 
cial screen and viewed through a mag- i 
nlfyiug lens. When one looks Into It, j 
one sees a continuous display e f ; 
sparks—the flashes made as the rays i 
thrown off by the radium hit the j 
fluorescent screen. Radium, of conrse, 
was discovered only a few years ago, 
consequently no spinthariscope is very 
old. We are not able, therefore, to 
say how long one will keep up Its 

1 sparkling display; but theoretically, 
one should last Indefinitely. Hour 

1 after hour, day after day, year after 
year, that tiny particle of redlnm 
compound In the spinthariscope givee 

1 off rays, and yet never grow* leu  In 
bulk. Similarly certain people eeem 
able to give off encouragement mud 
Inspiration and mental stimulation 
forever; without losing anything from 
•heir own personalities. Thou who 
have this quality dominate their our* 
roundings as Caesar dominated Rome

“  LACK-DRAUGHT 
is our household 
stand-by,”  s a y s  

Mrs. Thomas H. Kell, who 
near Ellijay, Ga.

headache, and the ills 
that come with constipa
tion, Black-Draught is 
fine.

“ Lots o f times I have 
felt dull and sluggish, my 
head would ache and I 
had to make a great ef
fort to do my work. ‘ A 
little dose of Black- 
Draught would correct, 
this feeling. We always 
keep it on the medicine 
shelf.”

Be sure that you get. 
Thedford’s, th e  old,  
reliable Black-Draught 
powdered herb liver med
icine. At all dealers’.

Mavis talcum powder 15c.
Natural color silk pongee good quality per yard

Monday Rev. Howell spoke to the 
tudent body, on the subject “ Faith", 
le brought to 113 the encouragement 

’ hat we needed after being defeated 
at Post City. After hearing him we 
•vent about our tasks with new cour
age and vim. As he said “ A boy or 
gnl who cand find no task will ever: 
amount to anything. Tho world i | !o- 
pen to the boy or girl who has faith

If I should be asked to name the 
quality most necessary to the best type 
of man. I should unhesitatingly choose 
optimism, for with it are sure to be as
sociated ambition, enthusiasm and self- 
confidence.

lives
“ We have been using it  
years and years. My 
mother’s family used it 
and we do here and my 
four sisters do, too.

“ I could not run my 
bouse without Black- 
Draught. I give it to the 
children whenever they 
need a purgative, and 
both Mr. Kell and myself 
take it. As a medicine 
for sluggish liver and

H eavy unions lor men, well made, suit only
Broun leather ladies oxfords, rubber heel, 

to 8 $1.83.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Freshmen

We are steadily increasing in 
number. We have three new pupils 
who have joined within the last week. 
We are now the largest class in 
school.

Since we have been divided we

IF YOUR family ure fond of all kinds 
of shell fish they will enjoy:

Crab Meat and Red Peppers.
Remove the yolks of four hard- 

cooked eggs, mash and add two table- 
bpoonful* of flue bread crumbs; chop 
the whites of the eggs tine and add u 
tablespoon fill an«l u half of chopiied 
red pepper. Put Into a saucepan four 
miilespoonfuls of butter; when melt- 

d£b. tldd the egg mixture and cook un
til smooth, adding, a little at a time, a 
cupful of cream. Now add u cupful of 
crab meat, season highly and serve on 
circles of toast, well-buttered.

Mail O rders A re  Filled Sam e D ay R eceived ,
Fire Prevention Week 

Mr. Bishop,
Chamber of 
chapel on observing Fir 
Week.

secretary of Tahoka 
Commerce, spoke in 

Prevention 
distributed literature 

for reference on the prizes to be giv
en to the best theme written on this 
ubject. First prize is five dollars;

: here is also a prize given on the best 
poster. Much interest was stirred up 
over this subject and we are working; 
hard on our themes, to get that five! 
dollars.

Distributors o f  D epen d able  M erch a n d iseSince we have begun laboratory 
work in General Science we find that 
we could use a few lessons in art, to 
a good advantage.

Several of oar class mates have 
been absent this week. We have 
been unable to learn the cause but 
hope they will return soon.

Over Ten Million Packages Sold a Year Lubbock — •Sweet- Potatoes With Apple*. 
^ S ’ut one cupful of boiled sweet po
tatoes cut in thin slices in a buttered 
baking dlsli. Cover with three-fourths 
of a cupful of sliced apples, sprinkle 
with one-fourth enpful of brown 
sugar, dot with two tablespoonfuls of 
butter, and sprinkle with one-half ten- 
spoonful of salt; repeat. Bake In a 
moderate oven one hour.

SLACKERS
Slackers are a menace to society in 

every form. 1 
but there are 
High. Who ai COTTON SEEDin Tahoka 

Are you one? 
A boy who holds a position on the 

football team and breaks training is 
a slacker.

Chicken Jelly.
Cut up a large chicken Into small 

pieces. Pound each piece on a board 
until the flesh and bone is well- 
mashed. Put the chicken Into a kettle; 
add a tablespoonful of salt and a' 
quart of water.. Simmer for several 
hours on the back of the stove, or put 
Into a flreless cooker. Strain and pour 
Into a mold. Serve on lettuce with 
mayonnaise dressing.

WHEN YI 
LOCAL N!A girl who holds a posi

tion on the basket 
breaks training is a slacker.

Do you say “ I'm going 
when there is it football 
ball game being played? 
go to a game do you yell as if you 
liked it? When you go into a game 
or anything else, do you do your 
best to win? If you do these things 
you are not a slacker, but the kind 
Tahoka High, needs more of.

If you are not on the first team, 
keep working! Don’t get “ sore”  be
cause some one. else is better than 
you are. The first team needs hard

team News want Ads get results.

Good M EBAN E and K ASC H  
Cotton Seed for Planting; Re

cleaned.

or bust” 
or basket 
When you

W e have purchased the business of
'HIS isn’t  one of those fake free treatment 
offers you have seen so many times. We don’t  
:r to give you something for nothing—but we 
guarantee that yon can try this wonderful

& * C l a y t o nlewart
is backed by your local druggist. w l

“ HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN /  
DISEASE REMEDIES’* (Hunt's *aivs f
and Soap) has been sold under  ̂absolute money V 
back guarantee for more than thirty yean. They “  
are especially compounded for the treatment of 
Eczema, Itch , Ring Worm, Tetter, sad other itchi 

Thousands of letters testify to their curative prop 
reputable dry goods dealer m Durant, Oklahoma, 
Eczema for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doct< 
result. One box of Hunt's Cure entirely cured me."

Don’t fail to give HUNT’S GUARANTEE! 
REMEDIES (Hunt’s Salve anti Soap) a trial. 1

THOMAS BROS. DRUG 
Tahqka, Texas

supposed to be. Scrubs, you aro the 
ones who can give it to them! When 
you go into a game, go in with pep 
and fight, that it takes to win. Re
member Rev. Howell’s speech. “A boy 
or girl who has faith in himself can 
overcome any obstacle. There is no 
such word as ‘Failure’ to anyone who 
has confidence in himself and deter
mination to win.”

Fellow students, there is only one 
way to have faith in yourself. That 
is “ Keep Fit” . Boys, don’t go around

Head Lettuce, Roquefort Dressing. 
^Arrange the tender leaves of head 
T&»iuce in a bowl; sprinkle with fl.iely- 
mlnced roquefort cheese; add a 
French dressing which has been high
ly seasoned with cayenne and a dash 
of onion Juice. Serve at once. The 
cheese may be stirred into the dress
ing and passed In a howl If desired.Heaters And Cook 

Stoves
VrtJlfL

(0,1924, W*,t,rn Niwjpap,r Union.)
Every subscriber to the Lynn Co. 

News is so because he is interestd e- 
nough in the town and county to pay 
lor the News.

T h a t G o o d  
G u lf G asolin e

We have a complete 
line of Wetters stoves 
priced right.

W e have a few w a
gons left.

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or 
cuts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary liniments mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and ?1—0. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

Science Club
The Science Club met last Thurs

day afternoon just after school in 
the auditorium. The club has about 
34 members all of whom are very 
capable and willing to do their part.

A very interesting program was

r a m
S u p rem e A u to  

O il, M ob iioil 

A n d  A m a lie  oil

TeciateT h e  B obb er Shop

A  U nion Shop

M e e t Y o u r  Friends

.A t

Hart &  Doak
"< B arber Shop

For a real shave or shower 
bath G et your tickets for  the A uto 

m ob ile  to be g iven aw ay. Goodyear and V i

E. HARREL, A. GOWER, 
AND A. SRICKLAND

Tahoka Service
G. t. a b e b c p m c w * .

SERVICE PHONB U4

W e Specialize in Hair 
Bobbing

Hot Baths and Real Barber 
Work.

W e Bid Ladies Welcome.
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[hen In Doubt
. B u y A t*

RRIER BROS.
are a few prices that will show 
cheap vou can buy your needs 

ler Bros.

[ bleached domestic 36 inches wide free from 
(■’aid, 12 l-2c.

I blown Domestic 1 Oc.
[bleached cotton baits extra good at c nly 89c.

|yds. 9-4 blrach* d ?he< tirg $ I .CO. 

oublebanktts in prtttjcclcrs each cn \ $2.39 

ns schccl hese a pair 25c. 

ns unions in goed grade and style, all sizes

[talcum powder 15c.

color silk pongee good quality per yard-

[unions for men, well made, suit only $1.19. 

[leather ladies oxfords, rubber heel, sizes 3

rs Are Filled Same Day Received.
%

rier Bros.
jtora of Dependable M erchandise.

Texas
HoSSfiSi LHSEJSjSEISIS

cement
the business of

ipply you with
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M en You May Marry g

By E. R. PEYSER §

Hat a man like this proposed a 
to you? §

Symptoms: Very tall, broad 0
face, large mouth, hair parted §  
on side, slow stride, heavy tread. 2 
Likes to wear raps. He is very 0  
Brious—life to him 1ms been a j> 

struggle. Hasn't had any home. $  , 
has lived on railroad trains and 2 
in nearly every city. Traveled a o  
lot but not a traveling man type. ^ 
Crazy to settle down in a small 0  
town—and he a big man in Y.

C. A. and other quiet lnsti- 0 
£  tutions. He likes you because 0  
2  you are lively. Coughs before 0 

he says anything lie thinks is 0  
0  weighty— 0
0  IN FACT
v  He himself is more weighty g  
0  titan his words. o
S Prescription for the bride- £ 
0  / y  to-be: 0
0  Forget the sowing of wild 0  
0  oats. Sew your way well among 0 
0  ills socks. 0
5  ABSORB THIS: 2
0  Carrying on is not the same as 0 

to "carry on."
0  (© by McClure N»w*p»per Syndicate.) rj-
S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ook
It I should be asked to name the 

quality most necessary to the best type 
of man. I should unhesitatingly choose 
optimism, tor with it are sure to be as
sociated ambition enthusiasm and self- 
conttdence.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

IF YOl'K family ure fond of all kinds 
of shell tish they will enjoy :

Crab Meat and Red Peppers. 
Remove the yolks of four hurd 

cooked eggs, mush nntl add two tabli-- 
bpoonfuls of tine liread crumbs; eliop 
tlie whites of tiie c^gs tine and add a 
tatilespoonful and a half of cimpiied 
red pepper. Put into a saucepan four 
mjdespoonfuls of Imtter; when inelt- 

it i^ id d  the egg mixture and cook un
til smooth, adding, a little .11 a time, a 
cupful of cream. Now add a cupful of 
crab meat, season highly and serve on 
circles of toast, tvell-huttered.

' K t d J L w .

With the High 
School Classics

By MARGARET BOYD

O’ DONNELL NEWS

B«y Bitten By Rattler; Child Dies 
From Eating Sausage; Young 

Man’a Thigh Broken

(© by Margaret Boyd.)
The twelve year old son o f Mr. and 

;Mrs. Tickner, who live a mile and
"When could they .ay till n.w, that ha,f west o f school was bit-

talked of Rom*. ten on the foot b-v a Iar* °  rattlcr Mon‘
That her wide wall. .ncomp....d but day afternoon. The leg was corded

C, one man?" and the foot placed in a pan of coal
—Juliu. Ca.aar. oil and kept there until the arrival of

Caesar dominated Rome to the ex- a physician, who administered an anti
tent that he seemed the only man In dote. The boy was watching a pack 
It. and Cassius, in till, conversation 0f hounds chase a coyote and received 
with Brutus is trying to arrive at th . no warnjnfr f r0m the rattler until It
secret of Caesar's dominant person
ality.

it is given to few of u. to atudy a 
personality of the tirst rank at close 
hand as Cassius had done. The near
est approach we can make to it U to 
study the personality of those who 
can dominate an audience from a the
ater or opera stnge.

The secret of personality Is a . hid
den as the secret of the nature of life

struck. It is said the snake was about 
five and a half feet long.

Sherman, the two year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long, was tak
en ill Thursday night and died within 
a few hours. The burial took place 
at the O’Donnell cemetery Friday 
afternoon.

It was thought the child was poi- 
“J10"  uV,ol„mueu h.a* lb! etL T r!.t.' soned by eating canned sausage, as 

it had eaten some at supper, and ap-ten on both subjects, but they get u. 
nowhere in our study. When scien
tists find out whether life itself Is * 
matter of chemicals, of ferments, or 
of radio-activity, then they will prob
ably be In a position to show why 
one man has a dominant personality 
and another is a cipher. If life I. 
proved to be a chemical function, as 
Lavoisier thought It. then personality 
will probably be proved to be .  mat
ter of excess or lHt-k of certain chem
icals in the system.

Just now the best guess is  to th. 
secret of personality Involve* radio
activity. When one goes t* th* the*-

patently being in good health up to 
that time.

visiting her sons, C. H. Doak, and 
family, and Ira Doak o f Tahoka, for 
the past two months, left for Snyder 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak 
accompanying hor. In company 
with her daughter, Mrs. Jack Samp
les, she will start for the Rio Grande 
Valley in a few days to spend the 
winter.

| me this 13th. day o f October, 1924. 
<Seal) W. D. Taylor.

1 (M y Commission expires Junel, 19 
25.

mortgages or other securities are:
The First National Bank, o f Taho 

ka, Texas;
Jas. L. Dow, Lubbock, Texas.
Mergenthaler Linotype Co., Brook, 

lyn, N. Y. City 0
(Signed) F I H i l l  Mrs. G. E. Lockhart spent the first
O tgncd) E. I. HILL, jo f the week with friends at Clovis,
Sworn a; and subscribed to before N. M.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

A young man picking cotton for 
Mr. McKee had his thigh broken 
Saturday night by a horse falling 
with him. He was brought to town 
to receive surgical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Ballew are the 
proud parents o f a fine 12 pound 
girl which arrived Thursday night. 
The Bnllews believe in having only 

ter and observes such widely differ- the best o f everything. 
personalities "  ’  ■*“

G. W. Lightfoot reports the sale 
o f G40 acres of land known as the 
old T. J. Mark place to M. E. Staples 
of Garza county, the consideration 
being $30 per acre or $19,200.

Will Griflin has let the contract 
to J. J. Caddell for the construction ' 
o f an eight room residence on his - 
farm northwest of town. When com- 

When one looks into it. plcted the building will be one of the 
best in that neighborhood.

Mrs. M. E. Doak, who has been

Sweet- Potatoes With Apples. 
j?ut one cupful «»f boiled sweet po 

tatoes cut in tiiin slices in a buttered 
baking dish. Cover with three-fourths 
of a cupful of sliced apples, sprinkle 
with one-fourth cupful of brown 
sugar, dot with two tablespoonfuls of ! 
butter, and sprinkle with one-half ten- ’ 
spoonful of salt: repeat. Bake In a 
moderate oven one hour.

Chicken Jelly.
Cut up a large chicken into small j 

pieces. Pound each piece on a board 
until the flesh and bone is well- 
mashed. Put the chicken into a kettle; 
add a tablespoonful of snlt and a 
quart o f water. Simmer for several 
hours on the back of the stove, or put 
Into a flreless cooker. Strain and pour 
Into a mold. Serve on lettuce with 
mayonnaise dressing.

Different Dried Beef.
Put three tnblespoonfiils of bacon 

fat into a frying pan, add one-half 
pound of dried beef, cut into small 
pieces with the shears. Frizzle for 
three minutes, then place on a Hot 
platter. Out three bananas crosswise 
and la quarters lengthwise; let them 

•£>0k In tHe frying pun long enough t< 
become thoroughly Hot. Arrange 
around the beef and serve piping Hot.

Head Lettuce, Roquefort Dressing. 
£?\Arrunge the tender leaves of head 
■ d§v*uce in a bowl; sprinkle with finely* 

minced roquefort cheese: add a
French dressing which lots been high
ly seasoned with cayenne and a dash 
of onion Juice. Serve at once. The 
cheese may be stirred Into the dress
ing and passed in a howl if desired.

ent personalities as Caruso, Laudsr, 
Ottlli-Curei and Mitel, one Is struck 
with the fact that all these psopl* 
are alike In the impression th*/ con* 
vey of tremendous, overflowing *n*r* 
gy. One instinctively thinks of them 
wtien looking into a spinthariscope.

The >pintliur!scope U a scientific 
toy that enables us to see r*dl*-*ctlv- 
lty. It Is a tube a few luch** long, 
containing a tiny particle of a radium 
compound, mounted in front of ■ spe
cial screen and viewed through a mag 
nifying lens, 
one sees a continuous display #f 
sparks—the flnfthe* made as tlie rsys 
thrown off by the radium hit the 
fluorescent screen. Radium, of course, 
was discovered only a few years ago. 
consequently no spinthariscope Is very 
old. We are not able, therefore, ts 
say how long one will keep up Its 
sparkling display; but theoretically, j 
one should la«t indefinitely. Hour 
after hour, day after day. year after 
year, that tiny particle of radium 
compound In the spinthariscope gives 
off rays, and yet never grows less In 
hulk. Similarly certain people seem 
able to give off encouragement and j 
Inspiration and mental stimulation j 
forever, without losing anything from 
their own personalities. Those who 
have this quality dominate their sur-} 
roundings as Caesar dominated Rome !

Management, etc. required by the act 
of Congress of August 24, 1912. 

Of The Lynn County News, publish
ed weekly at Tahoka, Texas, for Oct. 
1, 1924.
State of Texas 
County of Lynn.

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared E. I. Hill, who, 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says he is the edit
or and owner o f the Lynn County 
News, and that the following is, to 
the best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management etc., o f the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in section 
443, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse side of 'this 
form, to wit:

1. That the name and address of 
Hie publisher, editor, managing edit
or, and business manager and owner 
U E. I. Hill, Tahoka, Texas.

2. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
inore of totnl amount of bonds,

A  t - ;

i i /

News want Ads get results.

W O N ’ T  
Y O U ?

Please call

&/>e LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS

W HEN YOU KNOW ANY 
LOCAL N E W S-W e want it
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1
f  "'v. v Y» I &

' t f  A \ v  v j\ \ ,  g

1fiJlcd
PENCIL COMRSNY |
('HILAOn.nilA USA.

I

| PHONE 137
j| For all kinds of light hauling and plowing.

I Will furnish fertilizer at two dollars per ioad.

, TAYLOR. (SL COWAN jjj
|j 1
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|  A W ise Farmer
3̂

I Breaks Ground In
II
| the Fall for Spring 

Planting
I |a

gIM IL A R L Y , A  Careful business man anticipates 
his financial needs and arranges to care for them 

months in advance. If you were embarrassed for 
working capital last year, guard against a repetition 
this year by affiliating with a strong, dependable 

| bank.

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR ACCO JNT HERE TODAY? Call on Us

&/>e Guaranty Slade Bank
M CM CCP 

F C O tR A L  C ES tP V C  
S Y S T C M .

( 0 . 152) .  W e»t*rn N 'jw ipaper Unio n.)

Every subscriber to the Lynn Co. 
News is so because he is intereatd e- 
nough in the town and county to pay 
for the News.

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvelous Borozono, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
Jt Is a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the fli-.-h with 
extraordinary speed. Bad woirds or 
cuts which take weeks to heal vith the 
ordinary liniments mend quickly mail r 
the powerful influence of thin wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid) 30<-, 60c anil * 1.20. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

M e e t  Y o u r  F rien ds

*  A .

H art &  Doak
^  B a rb e r  S h o p

THIS isn't one of those fake free treatment 
offers you have seen so many times. We don't 

offer to give you something for nothing—but we 
do guarantee that you can try this wonderful 
treatment, entirely at our risk, and this guarantee 
is backed oy your local druggist.

“ HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES” (Hunt's Salvo
and Soap) has been sold under absolute money 
back guarantee for more than thirty years. They 
are especially compounded for the treatment of 
Eczema, Itch, Ring Worm, Tetter, and other itching skin diseases.

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. M. Timberlin, a 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: " I  suffered with 
Eczem a for ten years, and °pent $1,000.00 for doctors' treatments, without 
result. One box of Hunt’s  Cure entirely cured me."

Don’t fail to give HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE
REMEDIES (H unt's Salve andSoap) atrial. All druggists handle.

TH OM AS BROS. DRUG CO.,
Tnhoka, Texas

Hot Baths and Real Barber; 
W ork.

W e Bid Ladies Welcome.

■

T h a t  G o o d  
G u lf  G a so lin e

and

S u p re m e  A u t o  

O il, M o b ilo il  

A n d  A m a lie  oil

G oodyear and V acuum  
Cup Tires

Tahoka Service Station
SERVICE

G. T. ABERCROMBIE. Mgr. 
PHONE 234 QUALITY

L A D I
We Invite you to Inspect Our Line of

Sellers Kitchen Cabinets
Complete in every respect; for utility and con
venience, these cabinets are ideal. Call and 
see for yourselves. Also let us show you our

Congoleum Rugs

W e have just received a Car Load of
Simmons’ Beds and Springs

W e are expecting a car load next week of
New Furniture

W e buy in car load lots; we can therefore make
reasonable prices.

G. W. Small Hardware & 
Furniture Co.
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OLD WESTERN TRAIL 
IS SCENIC HIGHW AY

CPBcnniiH Iflci<ej£ 
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however, to »t- 
EaiAAmericau Affair.

costs of 
favor of 
cause-ln 
od Gay S 
placed fa 
S. W. Si 
County,

f y n n  Q jju u W  l \ t m
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the jit am; appointed.; o> o: 
.and-.thu -.resentativc- el’ tiii > 

■Whir; at- the RanVAmorican 
• troni Jn Atlanta, Ga., 0-t.i 
funcsiaz:. Kdlis was too busy 
rtrh you jut uiui tootuur attirhi 

section ef. America,

Stretches From Salt Lake ° ^  Statement of the Financial 
City to Alden Gulch. j Condition of the

One of the attractive northwestern I G U A R A N T Y  S T A T E  B A N K  
routes which is being improved for the 1 a t  T a h o l u q S t a t e o f  T e x a s
increasing summer travel to the Yel
lowstone and Glacier National parks, at the close of business on the 10th. 
traverses the old stage route of plo- day of October, 1924; published in 
neer days known as the Corinne trail, the Lynn County News, a newspaper 
leading from Salt Lake City to Alder prjnted and published at Tahoka, 
gulch near Dillon. Mont The road 3late of x  on ^  16th. d*y 0f  
from Salt Lake City, starting from the n .
Brigham Young monument, lias been ’
paved with concrete from that point RESOURCES:
through Ogden, the second largest city Loans and discounts, personal or
of Utah, and continuing 22 miles fur- Collateral, ______________ 82,719.66
tlier to Brigham. A few miles beyond Overdrafts *   ffpyfll

av.T;

P U R I N A  C H O W S
For .your cow s, vour ho^s* yo

«, C O A L
Prepare lor V/ it

t-lJiO -PER- YEAR IN ADVANCE

pxcai’on

W Y A T T  B R O S
P hone No. 152

' history atu m ak -y c  
ii. i.vi ofaeronau- 

•ivcr. a sacceasfitl 
u. wurld was mwn- 

ri a apian*?.. To.umier- 
' r..;rot wv Atlantic in 
f  appear at . ii*u;l 
itii.. or. uniophisticaud 
iroweiy perilous.ajjd:b«|- 
gotitlemer: wbo.i first ac- 

h, fva- c,f negotiating 
al'jun - old Moth— 

w«,n a itsliog place 
cf history Then last 
Shenandoah, the great 

lit; c- \u U S- Navy 
neiiin:. gab is used,

• aero*.- ti* continent,
Tvac nil hloppiui; tt
fo: supplies It 15 to

is to havo.it rtidro rx 
Saturday. Taiioka p* 
interested inH ict ptir 
of amusement -trill pit)

by a popular vote cl t 
Cocgrtf->tw.: are afraid 
r* manbato of ih-;. - com'

aW IC J ,; TO THE PUBLIC
Any erxonNJus, reflection upon the 

reputation or- standing of any iadi- 
tidua). firm ,t>’i corporation, that may 
appear in. the columns of the Net' 
will Lx- gladly, corrected when called

i. . wniJe r toe Court
: give a liar; whet ti. people 
: ubbet Hit*, piogrbc. m;.
Aibirica:; people hope t make 
r c.r. a baniilcap a a; xil.

Suprcroe Coim ; lovy  '^i-;; t
to i/I i l i f r hf/rllt- ;Uv'3 

“nr Tiifc«L5iirfeTk- c. s Tiit;' rn a y 0
-conics Supreme Court 

prpnpuACC'S then uAco&s&tatlp&* 
Senator LsFpiieu-: maintains

wc- should have a CbbStiur.,ubol 
idmicnt which would nilo.

Let’s all tell:;the world about lit 
oppoxtunicie: in iyn ;wotiliucrfl

count;.-.

AN' ORDiN AN- CE

oiunme by the City Council 
lity of Tahoka. Texm. that 
ran cf ihe City cf Tahoka 

| for the year 11*2f hn:.' be one bttrtd-
re.1 (iollar- valuation as iolio'vt

Advalorerr. 2 ’ cig.t. Ir.te.-ctt auJ 
Sitikint’ iitinls, 0 ctsr.it Street. 10 
ceni . Special, 2i> cer.i;

Patsei mi approve! t re?iu»r 
nesfeiii cf the City Count-.. Oct If.

I HE PHKA&iEtl IN POLiTiCS
874.27

many years there has bean 
.dircu«ic:.. vf the preacher’s 
iri pollti-pi. In ■ tho recent pr;- 
i Nctioi' | campaign there i n  
-aid . ubijUt it. and the . matter 
! ii.ccusre.' pr>. an-: con

185,760.75

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock paid i n ___
Undivided profits, net —
Individual Deposits,

subject to c h e c k _____
Time Certificates, o f Deposit 9,1504)0 j
Cashier’s Checks ---------------- 833S3 j
Bills payable, and \

Rediscounts, --------- -— — 9,753.93 j
TOTAL ____________  135,760.75|

State of Texas.
Couny o f Lynn ,
\VJe, A. L. Lockwood, as president,J  and W. C. Wells as cashier o f said 

i bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 

, the best o f ’ our knowledge and belief.
A. L. Lockwood, President. 
V. C. Wells, Cashier.

Attest: W. D. Neveb 
W. B. Slaton.
Carl D. Griffin, 

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 14 day of October, A. D., 1924. 
(Seal) L. L. Weathers
Notary Public, Lynn County, Texas.

zn&| .upitrii' 25,000.00 
. 3,076.77

;ui:: GtTintiriy acres tiii
Aiueiii-i H hesther the
iw >ie. ■A’lU coiiiv m: j 

luruMcic»nl perpoot- 
srniĉ  ixfttii ramtitax yet 
bn'- •.;* >.iu,t-.nl;: iievt-iop- 
tj.jvviruen: o : this epec.- 
luacfuiife; wuuld indicate 

.ii»u t n> a praitical 
c: a me. u flying u

Single Von 
Mayor

moral i .gut.. to taxe to the ‘‘stump” . 
when ho feel.-, hast the lutereit. vf --oue 
aouety and good goveiumen: demand It 
or justify such , course But .since whiti 
the preacher L:,-. or a  xuppoaud i 
have .a Divine cjill-to preach the gos
pel and i- genekali;. jegardod a- a 
epnituai'leader.;!: extremely da:.-
geroue-to hi;; reputation and iafluan-j 
c. :• ;; spiritual, itadei 
undertake at the -e::.' 
come ,a pvliticalMeadfcr.
hit Civias: csllim? it »-•
.current upon.hri)) to do 
wosdd serious..,-, impair J

L. L. 
county, 
family, 
and pro 
this wc 
and wa 
that he

For IndtReditoi: and 
Stomach Troubles 

Take
o: acrc> O'
Lyiui county 

touchet: by the 
e net clieap 
year- ago but 
>er bi as ciiee;;

The homeln 
home before 

late. The south 
•pportonity.

. vrdeu lor a aupteme tvurl. one of 
j .thorn ■ function- niiouid to pa., on 
the cosatitutionslity of sJ, laws 
-those constitutionality snout: oe
brought into qucsuon. The Claude 
News mid Senator LaFollett- tvoald 
take -thi- power from the Supreme 
Court and vest it in . Congreo , thus 
giving Congie* the power to finally 
pacs.ofi the , convtltutionaiity of iti 

to over-ride the con* 
will. -Suppose, Tor 

actuated by poli
cy, Congress should 
large oum of money

If ite to Build with we htve it 
PHONE S

Correct-

thur'- are -a nryiher of miniaters in 
•Texas -,vh . tern m.feel that the p?I 
litical situation is such ns to.eitruantl 

. more of their atl.uition -than does the 
spiritual condition of-the worjkl. Tha 
deplorable part <yi it is that when 
soar'- preacher.;; eater the political 
.arena , they -eem to lay aside the 
iileals and the standards of the min
ister and take ,On the ways of the 

.politician. We tic longer hear them 
prrcl'riming -.and exemplifying the 
virtue-- of charity and love, but we, 

•hear them emitt^ig words of bitter- 1 
neis-.arui haterpd-anti ridicule and a-, 
buse. .In.the recent campaign, sever- : 
a! .prejiehers wuijt on the political 
stump and .engaged in political de-- 
bates, and--the .speeches of some of. 
them ps reported in the press were 
enough to make Paul and Peter anil 
.John -turn in thiir graves. The 
.charges and accusations and inainua- 
.tious and denunciations that some of 
.them are now huj-ling at Jim Fergu- 
son are calculated neither to hurt Mr. 
Ferguson .nor to help them in the 

are.ca)-

a. awid the Lyan county 
:• ;. frierv: ot relative in some 
afcetio;! o: th>- state, Tor one 
He might decide-to move oat.

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY 

and lie leading crcggit: tt t*rry leva
»titution at 
instance, that 
tical expodier. 
appropriate a 
to some Catholi: school or some J t v. 
tsh .institution or should prohibit the 
reading , of tin-; Bible in the pabii6 
schools or should require the reading 

i of-the Bibb in the public schools, or 
.should pas.--: a law abridging-the free 
jdom of -the pres.-; or speech, or pro
viding that U. S. Oriice; might 

.search the home.-: of the people at 
•will without the filing of any kiml of 

icomplaint or the issuance- o f any kind. 
,of ■; -warrant or writ, or any other 
law clearly in violation o f the pro.-; 
sior.s ‘ff the U. S. .Constitution. Sup
pose there were -no court to declare 
such law.s unconstitutional and void. 
Suppose-tha* G.uigre.... alone had th.»t 
power. What kind of i, .jpes.- wouid 
we be in, Mr. Waggoner? The father, 
v-is'-ty provi led that this government

SHERIFFS SALE
all go to church next.Sunday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Lynn

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain execution issued out 
of the Honorable District Court o f 
Lynn County on the 12th. day o f 
March, 1924, by W. E. Smith Distict 
Clerk o f said Lynn county, for  the 
sum of one hundred eleven and 
twenty one hundredths dollars, with 
ten per cent interest from date, and

Almost every imaginable business 
depends In some way on the weather. 
A sheep raiser was ready to send a 
flock of rams to the range lands, but. 
having previously suffered losses at 
lambing time, inquired of the local 
weather bureau station of the United 
States Department of Agriculture for 
weather conditions on his range 144 
days from the date of the arrival of 
the rams. The weather could not lie 
predicted that far In advance: but 
curves showing mean dally minimum 
temperatures and latest spring killing 
frosts Indicated a period of relative 
safety beginning shortly after May 20. 
His previous losses hud occurred when 
the lambs were dated prior to May 
15, as had been warranted on another 
range. Since that Injury, two success
ful seasons have followed in those 
herds, the lambs being brought In Ute 
May or early June, as suggested by 
the weather records.

That L au n dry Bundle!
JUST LEAVE IT ON THE

WE LL GET IT—WE GET THE DIET ai 
flat work finished clean and as white as-I 
cents per pound. Cat out wife’s worry] 
on the Slaton Steam.Laundry. I f f  chen

least. On the ewitrary, the: 
culftted.tp:bring dxrepute upon them
selves and -to incite ungodly, but 
natural feelings at resentment and 
.enmity in .the heart o f Mr. Ferguson 
a.- -well .as many uf his friends, some 
of whom at least arc among the best 
.citizenship in -the state. The preach
er lift; a right -to enter politics ail 
right, but Sc should be careful bow 
hr exercise.- that right. He should 
i > .the fine, -tender, loving Christian 
gentleman on the political stump as 
he .is In .the pulpii . These are our

J h e  b r e a d  th a t  tn a d e  m o th e r  q u it  b a k in gA SPJLEKDID FEEU.NG
That ta'ed, half-sick, ciiacoijraa-.il 

ing caused by a wrpjd jiv&r ami co 
pa‘xd bowel, cn;i L: gotten r.ii <;f 
surprising proujptae.-  ̂Lv usin, fl->rl 
You feel its laineficial eff&st wit;: ti.c 
dobs a. iu> purn ving and rcguliiting 
t.i t̂liorougL and coiapleie. 1- no: 
drives out bBii i»nd ia.piuit.e, i_.it it 
pails a Bwchdid ftollljg oi eglulara 
oircagth, ‘.viini arid huoyanci- of 
r.-xe COc. £-)!<! by

TiVHOKA DRUG COMPANY

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
“Baking for Tahoka”

Honors in Store
The dignities that confront the elder 

Brother are usually appalling to the 
tmall sister, and there is a little girl 
In Baltimore who has been giving the 
lubject much careful attention. She 
electrified the family at breakfast on 
-me occosibn by announcing:

“Next year Samuel will be a lawn- 
mower. I wonder why they call him 
that."

“A lawn-mower?" echoed the aston
ished mother. ‘ ‘What do you mean?"

“ThHt la what you told me," replied 
tha little maid, gravely. "This year 
ha was a freahman. Next year he'il

One of the big ranches o f Ihe south plai! 
sections, lying immediately west o f Tahi 
to be converted into.homes for farmers, 
sections of this ranch lying nearest to tl 
placed. on the market, to be sold to *msJ 
ing from $35.00 on up; ono fourth cash, 
time, at six. per cent. Already mneh.o^ 
Some of it was pat in cultivation this ye 
picked from it to day. Still some le ft

eve*y month in the year 
orth one or more occasions 

remembering a friend with 
is not only a social dutv, but

mtiWtiMiJami

p“ j “f  choosing a gift of Jewelry » .
-Ivi 8 'ment on yom pan, (or you ere
8»i»e tomelhing useful a„d |ss„  ^  fcw 
>uggesttwiE m iv
come and , .^the ^  “  d“ ,dui« ' b“ > U “ •he many more in this store.

Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass 
Ivory Seta, Toilet 

Seta, etc.

See Sullivan A u to  Supply fo r  the 
N ew  O verland and W illys-K night 
Autom obiles.

W § W elcom e Complaints

Wheja you m & 0  anything from 
fhfe §&r§ that is not just as you think 
t̂ should h«, MI us about jt

Letter Fjom the Sea
A letter which had been tossed 

about In the Atlantic for three weeka 
was recently received by a Plymouth 
resident. His son, an engineer on a 
•teamer bouud for Vancouver, placed 
th* letter In u sealed tin with a flag 
attached, and dropped It overboard. 
Three weeks later the tin waa washed 
ashore on the Azores islands, where it 
•vas found by fishermen, who for
warded the letter by post.—London 
Tit-Hits.

Butle
We aUe have several used cars priced right.

Come down and let us show 
and fell you about these cars.

consisting of eight sections, in the 
county. No better cotton land fa 
these ranches.

BUY A HOME WHILB YOU * .  
COUNTY, THE BBST COUNTYSullivan Auto Supply Co,smmm, etffmm Am mm  

" T t *  H * » f  » t  f e m e "  

fflotm 9i
His Choice

“Who is your favorite- poet, Mr. 
Qloem?’* asked Tennyson J. Daft, ttu 
versatile verslficatlonlst.

“Any of the dead ones!" snapped 7. 
roller Gloom, the human hyenas— 
Kansas City Star. j

A Full Cine of Accessories, Gas and Oil, 
General Repair Work ZAPPE

Tahoka ar



! specting lands. Mr 
J to the News that he 
'j purchase land and 
j county.

OLD WESTERN TRAIL 
IS SCENIC HIGHWAY

costs o f suit, under a judgement, In NEW 
favor of Guy Simpson in a certain! 
cause in said court. No. 495 and styl
ed Guy Simpson vs. T. A. Wimbcrley 
placed in my hands for service, I.
S. W. Sanford, as Sheriff o f Lynn 
County, Texas, did on the 26th. day 

!o f September, 1924, levy on certain 
j Real Estate, situated in Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit: Being lot number Ten (10) in 
block number eighty-seven (87) in 
the town o f O’Donnell, Lynn county,
Texas, and levied upop as the prop
erty o f T. A. Wimberly and that on 
the first Tuesday in November, 1924, 
the same being the 4th. day o f said 
month, at the Court House Door of 
Lynn county, in the town o f Tahoka,
Texas, between the hours o f 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m., by virtue o f said levy 
and said execution, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at Pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said T. A. 
Wimberley.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in tho 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediate
ly preceeding said day o f sale, in the 
Lynn County News, a newspaper 
published in Lynn county.

Witness my hand, this third day 
of October, 1924.

S. W. SANFORD 
Sheriff Lynn Co. Texas

Have Your Printing Done in Your Own Hom e Town

Professional DirectoryOfficial Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the

G U A RA N TY  STATE BANK 
at Tahoka,State o f Texas

National parks, at the close o f business on the 10th.
day of October, 1924; published in

DR. I,. E. TURRENTINE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone Nr. 60 
Office Phone No 18 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

One of the attractive northwestern 
routes which is being improved for the 
Increasing summer travel to the Yel
lowstone and Glacier 
traverses the old stage route of pio
neer days known ns the Corlnne trail, the Lynn County News, a newspaper 
leading from Salt Lake City to Alder printed and published at Tahoka, 
gulch near Dillon, Mont The road 3taU; o f Xex on the 16th. day o£ 
from Salt Lake City, starting from the;
Brigham Young monument, lias been j c 0 cr’
paved with concrete from that point j RESOURCES:
through Ogden, the second largest city • Loans and discounts, personal or
of Utah, and continuing 22 miles fur- 1 Collateral 82,719.66
flier to Brigham. A few miles beyond ; 0verdrafts ’ 602.81
there la another concrete surface, , ’ . " 7"'T^T
through Logan to Smithfleld. i!onds and Stocks (Federal

Crossing Into Idaho, the country be- i Reserve Bank Stock) -------- 760.00
comes rolling and Is chiefly adapted to Real Estate, (Banking
dry farming and stock rals'ng. Be- House) ------------------------------ 7,000.00
yond Pocatello, the great Fort Hill In .'urniture and F ix tu re s____ 3,000.00
dlau reservation is readied, where the >)l!e from other Banks and
ruins of the first settlement In Idaho Bankers and cash on hand 3e.73i .27
mar yet be seen, the site being an old : . . . .  _  . ,_  * , _  . . .  „ , . ,  , ,  . Interest in Depositor s *Hudson’s Bay trading post. At Idaho , . , ,
Falls, in the Snake River valley, the Guaranty fund, ..................  1,695.09
road leads toward Yellowstone park by Assessment Depositors
way of Rexburg. This is the region Guaranty Fund.....................  2,677.65
which was explored by Lewis and Veceptances and Bills
Clark in 1805, and is the original liojno ; Qf exchange, ______________  674.27
of the Blackfoot tribe of Shoshone In- TOT 4.1 135 750 75

DR. E. £ . CALLAW AY
Office Over Thomas Bros. 

Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 
Rooms 1-7 and 8

s, your poulti 
A -L  
r Winter. TAHOKA. TEXAS

Subscribe for the News Residence Phone 
116

Office Phone 
246DR. L. D. STEPHEN 

Dentist
Wells Bldg. Room 3.

All Work Guaranteed 
Best Material Used 

Instruments thoroughly stearilized 
after each operation

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently Locat 
T a h o k a , .......................

G. W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary Surgeon

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practioneer 

Wilson, Texas
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka—48-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

L/eIi_iousL.'ir,dic-s 

C h o ic e  C iga rs 

Y o u ’ ll lik e  ’ em !

Tahoka,

Lawyer
Office in Northeast Comet 

Court HouseJack’s Hamburger 
Stand

Tahoka.DR. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
Oltiice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phon6 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock paid i n _____  25,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t __ 3,075.77
individual Deposits,

subject to check _______  87,937.22
Time Certificates, of Deposit 9,150.00
Cashier’s Checks - ................. 833.83
Bills payable, and

Rediscounts, _____________ 9,753.93
TOTAL _____________  135.750.75

State o f Texas.
Couny of Lynn ,
Wje, A. L. Lockwood, as president, 

and W. C. Wells as cashier o f said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
tiu- best o f our knowledge and belief.

President.

DR. C, P. TATE 
Physican and Suigeon 
Office West o f P. O. 

Office Phone 41 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS 

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caea— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
w Dr. J. T. Krueger 

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Ejc, Ear, Note and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton
General Medicine

Dr. 0 . F. Peeblcr 
General Medicin*

B. Hancock and J. L. McGuire with 
their families o f Delta county, are 

iho-e this were as the guests o f their 
|li other-in-law, J. B. Nance, and faml 
j ly. They are combining a prospecting 
jand pleasure trip, and it is possible 
•that J B. mav inauco them to iocato 
l.ere n little later.

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas

Graduate in Veterinary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 

Calls answered anywhere i 
West Texas, Day or Night.-  
Ruptured Colts succe fully 
•rested.
REFERENCE: Any Bank ot 
business house in Post, Tex

as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor
atories, Kansas City, Mo.; 

Abbott Laboratories, Chica-

L. L. Hemby and family of Delta 
county, friends o f J. B. Nance and 
family, aro here this week visiting 
and prospecting. He had heard of 
this wonderful south plains country 
and wanted to see it. It is possible 
that he will decide to locate.

b e u e l i l  a  t: 
w e ll .

G o o d  I o  v a 
tee th , b re d iit  
uud  d ii jt s u u ii.

\.r

M a k e s  tint 
n e x t  c i g a r  £*>. 
taste  b e lt e r . '/}

L u m b er A. L. Lockwood,
W. C. Wells, Cashier. Ann* O. Lo(*a. R- A. 

Suoeruit:ndeot 
»*'■*»*• Davis. R N 

i l l .  Soot.
H .___. . .  Ginfith, R. N.

Dietian
C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.

♦
A chartered Training School is Con
ducted by Miss Acue D. Logan, K. 
N.. Superintendent. Bright, healthy 
young women who desire to enter 
mav address Miss Logan

Correct— Attest: W. D. Nevels 
W\ B. Slaton. 
Carl D. Griffin. 

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to befor 

this 14 day of October, A. D., 
(Seal) L. L. Wea
Notary Public, Lynn County, T

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
RIX FURNITURE & UNDER 

TAKING COMPANY
J. A. RIX 

H. H. GRIFFITH 
Licensed Embalmers

Calls answered day or night to
any part o f Lynn county.

Lubbock, Texas

Res. Phone 213 Office Phone 221
A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 

Farm, Rauch and City Loans 
Phone or write Office*
A. C. Woodward, LAMEA, Tex.

It Is gentle, imported English 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
cold?, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best o f  all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec
ommended by

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Lynn

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain execution issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of 
Lynn County on the 12th. day o f 
.March, 1924, by W. E. Smith Dfstict 
Clerk o f said Lynn county, for the 
■um of one hundred eleven and 
twenty one hundredths dollars, with 
ten per cent interest from date, and Tahoka Drug Co

Almost every Imaginable business 
depends In some way on the weather. 
A sheep raiser was ready to send a 
flock o f rams to the range lands, but, 
having previously suffered losses at 
lambing time, inquired of the local 
weather bureau station of the United 
States Department of Agriculture for 
weather conditions on bis range 144 
days from the date of the arrival of 
the rams. The weather could not be 
predicted that far in advance: but 
curves showing mean dally minimum 
temperatures and latest spring killing 
frosts Indicated a period of relative 
safety beginning shortly after May *20. 
His previous losses had occurred when 
the lambs were dated prior to May 
15, as had been warranted on another 
range. Since that Injury, two success
ful seasons have followed in those 
herds, the lambs being brought in late 
May or early June, as suggested by 
the weather records.

That L a u n d ry  B u n d le !
JUST LEAVE IT ON THE G ALLERY

WE’LL GET IT— WE GET THE DIRT and return your laundry 
flat work finished clean and as white as snow and at only 8 
cents per pound. Cut out wife’s worry and drudgery— Put it 
on the Slaton Steam . Laundry. It’s cheaper.

J. A ,  S T A G G S

A  national style 
displayccasion Honors in Store

The dignities that confront the elder 
orother are usually appalling to the 
small sister, and there is a little girl 
in Baltimore who has been giving the 
lubject much careful attention. She 
electrified the family at breakfast on 
•me occasion by announcing:

“ Next year Samuel will be u lawn 
aower. I wonder why they call him 
that.”

“A lawn-mower?”  echoed the aston
ished mother. “ What do you mean?” 

“That Is what you told me,” replied 
die little maid, gravely “This year 
Qs was a freshman. Next year he’ll 
se a lawn-mower, aud then u Janitor 
and then a senior. And then he'll 
graduate.”—Baltimore Sun.

One of the big ranches of tho .south plains, consisting of 126 
sections, lying immediately west o f Tahoka in Lynn County, is 
to be converted into homes for farmers. Last winter twenty 
sections of this ranch lying nearest to the city of Tahoka was 
placed on the market, to be sold in small tracts, at prices rang
ing from $35.00 on up; one fourth cash, balance on ton years 
time, at six per cent. Already much o f this land has been sold 
Some of it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton is being 
picked from it to day. Still some left.

mn m tne year 
r more occasions 
g a friend with 
social duty, but

Styleplus W eek is a big clothing event throughout the 
United States. A ll the fashionable new fall models in Style- 
plus suits and overcoats are being displaved in stores and win
dows. Before you buy your fall suit and overcoat this week, 
stop at our store and examine the beautiful new Styleplus 
models in the windows. A nd when you step inside you will 
have a new experience in clothes style and values. All-woo! 
fabrics, carefully tailored. Come in today.

a gift of jewelry is a 
1 your part, for you are 
l lasting. These few 
to deciding, but if not 
re in this store.
|  •
y, Cut Glass 
\ T oilet

Letter From the Sea
A letter which had been tossed 

ibout in the Atlantic for three weeks 
was recently received by a Plymouth 
resident. His sou, an eKglneer on a 
steamer bound for Vancouver, placed 
the letter In u sealed tiu with u (lag 
attached, and dropped It overboard, 
three weeks later the tin was washed 
tshore on the Azores Islands, where It 
was found by fishermen, who for
warder! the letter by jRist.—London 
nt-Kits.

T h e Butler Rarvch
consisting o f eight sections, in the northwest portion of Lynn 
county. No better cotton land in west Texas than is found in 
these ranches.

Ask to see the special fall features— 
York Bine, H olbrook Fabrics, Style 
plus Topcoats, Dunberry Overcoats.

BUY A HOME WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE. IN LYNN 
COUNTY, THE BEST COUNTY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.

His Choice
“ Who Is your favorite poet, Mr. 

Gllooin?'’ asked Tennyson J. Daft, the 
versatile ver.-dficatlonlst.

“ Any of the dead ones:’’ snapped J, 
Falter Gloom, the human hyaaar— 
Kansas City Star, r

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T ahoka and Wilson, T ex a s T a h o k a , T e x a s

■BafcMefldHE/SE



- b a n k  s t a t e m e n t
Charter No. 8597. Reaerve District No. 11

Report of the Condition of

T H E  F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
a t T a h o k a , in the S tate  o f  T e x a s ,

WILSON NEWS ITEMS jSfBISISJSEed for a meeting but including him
self, there were only, four present,

I There are a number of important 
{business situations that could be met 
j if the Chamber of Commerce were 
| active.

This-situation is true. The County! 
. . .  . {Agriculture Agent, A. L. Robertson j

\\ ilson have been piecing and quilt- jjas done more than his part to make | 
ing a number of quilts for the Or- Lynn County win in different con- 
phans home at Lubbock. The ladies! test3 this summer and fall. He took 
completed them Tuesday, and will three Wilson boys to A. & M. College 
send them to Lubbock immediately. for the short Course. He took them 

This is one of the nicest things JUdland for the stock judging

>he Y o u n g ' L a d :v  
A c r o s s  t h e  "W a y

choke.With the High 
School Classics

By MARGARET BOYD

O n Farm s and Business P rop erty

By T he A m erican  N ational L ife  
Insurance C om p an y

(© by Margaret Boyd.)
"In vain the learring of the age 
Unclasped the sable-lettered page; 
Even in it* treasures he could find 
e ood for the fever of his mind."

— Lady of the Lake.
According to an old story, three 

men. a lumberman, a botanist and • 
poet, went for a walk together through 
a forest. After the walk, the lumber
man could discuss the sort of lumber 
the trees would make, and how much 
It would cut to the

Dollars Cta.RESOURCES
1. (a) Loans and. discounts, includ

ing rediscounts, acceptances of other 
banks, and foreign bills of exchange 
or drafts sold with indorsement of 
fthis bank (except those shown in b 
and c) ----------------------------------------------------

Total Loans ___________________________
2. Overdrafts, secured, $4393.82-----------
4. U. S. Government securities owned: 

a. Deposited to secure circulation
(U. S. Bonds, par value) ________________

TOTAL _____________ .........................
5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, c:c.:
G. Banking House, 21,293.50; FurnUife 
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reijrve

10. Cash in vault and amount due frori national banks--------
11. Amount due from State banks, 

bankers, and trust companies in the 
Untied States (other than included
in Items 8, 9, and 1 0 ---------------------- ------------------------------------

13. Checks on other banks in the s me city or town as re.
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13.......... ............. 169,982.94

porting bank, (other than item 12) . ------------------------------------
14. (b) Miscellaneous cash items---------2,523.35 ---------------
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Tiaasurer and due from

l  . S. Treasurer,------- f -------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL ........................ - ....... ............................... --------------

2. Chui
choice -J

3. Void 
Christ’s «

4. The 
Study - J

5. Bapf 
tary basij

B. D. LOPER
430,049.54

Exclusive R epresentative in Lynn C ou n ty  I
a ji
îf0 r |̂jap[i3[jr|p!ijgn:iac3in)i!glHfniltSfniliii|pil313IPIBlB13151B1315IB)B15E13iBlBfBfi31BlBI5jSiS)5BI3131BigiBt

430,049.64
4,393.82acre; the botanist 

could name the species of trees and 
undergrowth, and could discuss the 
ecology of the region; the poet could 
talk of the nrching of the branches, 
the flecking with light and shade of 
the forest floor, and the coloring of 
the tree trunks and leaves. All "had 
looked at the same things; but each 
had seen Just what his interest and 
training had fitted him to see.

It Is much the same with reading. 
Three men may read the same hook

64,201.79messages; or the same men may read 
a book at three different ages and get 
from It three different messages We 
an understand of any book or poem 

on'y what our experience ba« fitted us 
:<> understand. W'e .-unnot comprehend 
h thought that Is outside our fcnowl- 
edge. When a man evolves a new Idea 
the rest of the world is unable to un
derstand it until intellect 
have been built to 
ideas

arc making a r irat Aid lUt tor me 
school. Mrs. McAteci and Mrs. For
rester are on the committee to get 
together the donations.

Eveyone is requested to make do- 
naions to the First Aid Kit: turpen
tine, iodine, bandages or any thing 
that would help in filling up the list 
of articles needed. ;

This kit is needed very much and 
it will be of great . ervice to the 
teachers and little orms. There are 
numbers of little hqrts that will 
grow into big ones if they are not 
attended to at once and the teachers 
will gladly give them attention if 
they have the equipment.

The young lady across the way says 
It's mighty nice, of course, to own 
your own home, but It’s cheaper to 
rent and not have the taxes cost you 
anything.

t£  by McClur* N»»«p»p«r SynClo*i«.)

. 522.72 
2,523.35

SOUTH TEXAS MEN VISIT HF.RF.

H. J. C. Koehn and Louis Randel 
-of Weimer, Colorado county, and 
'John Koehn of Orange Grove, Jim 
Wells county, are here this week 
prospecting, and Mr. H. J.C. Koehn 
stated to a representative of the 
News that they expect to spend a 
bout two weeks looking over the 
south plains. He owns a farm in the 
New Home Community in this coun
ty and he likes the country very 
much. He dropped into the News 
office to renew his subscription and

625.00
711,010.29The Bank—An Institution 

of Friendship

tual bridges 
connect our old 

with the new Idea.
When people find .Shakespeare and i 

Milton and Thackeray dull. It merely ! 
means they luck knowledge to enable j 
them to enjoy tiie works o f these j 
writers. Pupils who find Shakespeare ; 
a bore while they are In high school ; 
are likely to find him a most fasclual- ! 
i:.g writer when they reread his works ! 
fifteen or twenty j ears utter they are 
out of school; because they will have 
gained in knowledge and experience 
in the meantime.

If u man has a mental obsession, a 
"fever of his mind." lie will find food 
to feed it In whatever in reads. A be
liever and an unbeliever for example, 
can read the same book, und one will 
find In It arguments to strengthen be
lief and the other arguments to 
strengthen unbelief. They will have 
read the same thing; but each will 
have made mental note only of what 
Interested him, and each will have 
construed doubtful passages according 
to his own obsession.

Subscribe for the New: Dollars Cts. 
— 50,000.00 
. .  60,000.00

LIABILITIES
17. Capital stock paid in__ _______
18. Surplus fund: _______________
19. Undivided Profits ___________
a. Reserved f o r -------------------------

c Less current expenses, interest, ;
20. Circulating notes outstanding 
23. Amount due to state banks, bankers, and trust companies

in the United States and foreign countries, (other than includ
ed in Items 21 or 22)—________________________________________

Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24 and 2 5 ____________ $85,143.6'
20. Individual deposits subject to check ______ - _____________
27. Certificates of deposit due in l.>ss than 30 days (other

than for money borrowed, ------------------------- -----------------------
b» Total of demand deposits (othe- than bank deposits) sub.

ject to reserve items 26, 27, 28, 30 and 31 ______ $443,73639
32. Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)— 

Total of time deposits subjtct toteserve, Item 32, $10,732.53 
40. Notes and bills rediscounted, in.-luding acceptances of 

other banks and foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold with 
indorsement of this bank 

TOTAL __________

778J2
12300.00I his Bank is known as a friend to all 

worthy institutions and deserving persons. 85,143.67
Tho Baptist people ;»re moving the 

old parsonage back of the church and 
will use it for a Sundty school room. 
It will be fine for thrs purpose and 
will meet the great demand for room.

On the site of the old parsonage a 
beautiful new one wi-1 be built. It 
will be begun at once; and rushed t c , 
completion in order that Rev. and j 
Mrs. Darby may move; in before wintj 
er comes. <

The new parsonage iis to be modern: 
and up-to-date and will have every j 

afford.j

436,801.18
B efore  U n dergoin g  An 

O peration
or having any of the organs removed 
that God placed in the human body 
for a Special Purpose

Investigate the Science of

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

7335.76

A . L. LOCKWOOD. President.

rtOtPAL RESCPvC 
S Y s TC M - W

It. P. WEATHERS, and 
K- B. JONES.

Asst. Cashiers

W D. NEVF.LS, Vice.Pres. 
W. B SLATON. Cashier.

' Mrs. E. R. Allen returned Friday 
[from Fort Worth, where she spent 
several days visiting friends and rela
tives.

53.U838
71131039A bank whose resources are for the 

accommodation of its customers....
DR. H U G H ES

Office located over Wells & Son’ 
Store. TAHOKA, TEXAS

convenience 
This is a splendid thing, for a town 
and its people are judged by the con
dition of its churches nnd parsonages

State o f Texas. County of Lynn, ss:
I, W. B. Slaton, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W . u. Slaton, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me Correct—Attest: 
th-; 13th. day of October ^ .  A . L Lockwood )

L. L. WEATHERS, W. D. Nevels >Director*
Notary Public. W. C. Wells J

IF IT  IS A

S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Y O U  W A N T

We have ihe STATION and furnish the SERVICE
T exas G as and Oil, Batteries, V u lca n iz 

ing, F ederal and U nited States Tires

Anchor F i l l i n g  Station

Monday afternoon -Jim Johnson 
ar.d some of the othe - young men 
were boxing. Jim received a knock 
on the side of the head which at the 
time'did not hurt him at all but later 
almost proved serious.

A few minutes after they had stop
ped boxing one of Jini’s eyes began 
swelling and paining him dreadfully. 
He immediately went to Slaton to 
the doctor and from there to Lubbock 
and the doctors all seemed to think 
that if he cared for his eye properly 
that he would not have any serious 
trouble. They said hoi/ever at first 
it looked as though he had broken or 
strained a muscle or ne rve.

We hope that Mr. Johnson will 
have no more trouble with his eye 
and that he will soon be about his 
work again. He was accompanied to 
Slaton and Lubbock by his mother 
and brother and Walter Hamlett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lteper, who re
side seven miles southeast o f th* 
city, are th§ happy parent s o f  a 
sweet little girl, Caverene, who came 
into their home Sunday, October 12.

W A N T  A D S

LUBBOCK' AVALANCHE 
Buy the Morning Avalanche at the 

Limit— It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every 
day, adv.

C h oice  C hops

A  tasty, yet most
substantial and satisfying 
dinner for today is to be 
found here. Let us fill vour

FOR SALE:- 164 acres of land 
three-fourths of a mile from Grass
land. I f interested come or writ# E. 
N. Ray, Rt. B, Tahoka, Texas.

f  WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CH< 
t  SALT, FEED. CALL US, WB ABB AT 1

i Tahoka Coal t 
| CompaiFOR SALE:- Fordson. Tractor and 

Disc Plow for same. See H. M. Lar
kin.For several months the Chamber 

of Commerce has been inactive. On 
last Monday night the secretary ask- 1 he Famous Stanley line of Chris 

mas cards will be handled by us th 
year, and our stock will soon be hen 
W e are offering vou the latest an 
best line of cards m America

WANTED:- To rent on halves 
100 or 150 acres .o f land; seven in 
family. If interested' write W. E. 
Mallory, Gulf, Texas. •• 5-4tp

hone on

T5he City Market
Jack  K elly , Prop.EGGALL

Important Message 

E G G S
G U A R A N T E E D

FOR SALE- A Warner'piano, in 
Price, $275.00.use about two years. 

Mrs. Rafe Richardson.

For Sale:- Player Piai.o. Anyone 
interested see Mrs. Zoe Lowrey, Ta
hoka Texas. 5tc.

One that has all modern I 
yet has the old-time “homy” atmej 
us help you plan it and furnish thd

FOR SALE OR TRADE:- Two 
Disc plows; one standard and one 
John Deere. Both as good as new. • 
A. T. Wood, 4 miles east of Wilson;

5-4tp

Eggallis guaranteed to incre
ase your egg production to 
your own satisfaction, cure 
Cholera, Limber Neck, Di 
arrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a positive 
money back guarantee, with
out question, your money as 
cheerfully refunded as accep
ted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask your 
dealer. If he doesn't have it 
in stock, send $1.00 direct to 
us for a prepaid package.

Mfg. & Distributed b>’

Guaranty Products

LOST:- MULE:- Buckskin Mare 
Mule, 15 1-2 hands high, roached, 
Branded K on left jaw. Strayed 
from McLaurin’a pasture. Will pay 
$10.00 reward for her delivery to my 
place. W. L. Palmer. O’Donnell Tex.

When finishe, you’ll be i
Roast You W ill Like FOR SALE—MY HOME in North 

Tahoka, ($8200) terms. 60 acres 
near Hammersmith tract close in. 
($20.00) Mrs. Clara Hicks, 555 So. 
Quincy, Tulsa, Oklahoma. HigginbothamA  standing Rib Roast of choicest

Beef, so tender that it will roast to a turn in almost no 
Tell us how heavy you want it. and we will 
»ne that will please you.

G ive us a trial!

FOR SALE:—Span of mare mules, 
4 and 6 years old.' Inquire at .office 
o f J. B. Nance. 6-2tp.

Phone 19
WANTED— Second hand sacks of all 
kinds. Briley Grain Co. Phone 251 7c

Parks Market
P hone 49

■: j
EverythingFOR SALE or Leased—O’Donnell 

Hotel fixtures. Apply at Hotel 7-2p
1911 Lipscomb Street 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS FOR RENT—Two nice rooms with 
running water. J. A. Brashear. 7-c.
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L B A N K
$100,000.00

R.P. WEATHERS, and 
R. B. JONES.

Asst. Cashiers

for the 
m e n ... .

RESOURCES
1. (a ) Loans and. discounts, includ

ing rediscounts, acceptances of other 
banks, and foreign bills o f exchange 
or drafts sold with indorsement of 
this bank (except those shown in b
and c) ----------------------------------------------------------------------  430,049.64

Total Loans ----------     430,049X4
2. Overdrafts, secured, $4393.82------------------------------------------------  4,393.82
4. U. S. Government securities owned: 

a. Deposited to secure circulation
(U. S. Bonds, par value) -----------------------------------12,500.00

TOTAL _________________________   12,500.00
5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, c :e.: -----------------------------------  2,250.00
6. Banking House, 21,293.50; Furni. jre and fixtures $4365.00.-25,658.50
S. Lawful reserve with Federal Re >rve Bank -----------------------  63,027.14

10. Cash in vault and amount due fr o n  national b a n k s -------------  105,258.48
11. Amount due from State banks, 

bankers, and trust companies in the 
Untied States (other than included
in Items 8, 9, and 10 --------------------------------------------------------------------  64,201.79

13. Checks on other banks in the s me city or town as re_
Total o f Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 ..........- ............169,982.94

porting bank, (other than item 12)--------------------------------------------------- 522.72
14. (b ) Miscellaneous cash items--------- 2,523.35 ------------------------ 2,623.3o
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Ti insurer and due from

U. S. T rea su rer ,_____ i _____________________________________________  625.00
TOTAL _    711,010.29

LIABILITIES Dollars Cts.
17. Capital stock paid in-----------------------------------------------------------  50,000.00
18. Surplus fund: ___________________________________________ 50,000.00
19. Undivided Profits ------------------ $6,095.36
a. Reserved for ----------------------------------------------------  6,095.36

c Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 5,316.54 ------  778.82
20. Circulating notes outstanding ____________________________  12,600.00
23. Amount due to state banks, bankers, and trust companies

in the United States and foreign countries, (other than includ
ed in Items 21 or 22 )------------------------------------------ -------------------------  85,143.67

Total o f Items 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 _____________  $85,143.67
26. Individual deposits subject to check _______ ______________  435,801.13
27. Certificates o f deposit due in 1 ss than 30 days (other

than for money borrowed, ________  __________________________ 7,935.76
V  Total o f demand deposits (othe than bank deposits) sub

ject to reserve items 26, 27, 28, 30 and 31 ______ $443,736.89
32. Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrow ed).-10,732.53 

Total o f time deposits subjtct to teserve. Item 32, $10,732.58 
40. Notes and bills rediscounted, in.-luding acceptances of 

other banks and foreign bills o f txch mge or drafts sold with
^^indorsem ent o f this bank —  ----- -- --------------  5*(,il8 38

TOTAL _____________  ___  ______  _______________ 7  711.0T0.29

State o f Texas. County o f  Lynn, ss:
1, W . 14. Slaton, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
tv. 14. Slaton, Cashier

Baptists 
choice.

“ A Church without 
Sato without a King” .

“ Baptist or Catholic— W hich?”  
Discussed Sunday night in B. Y. P. U.

Subject: The Voluntary Principle
; in Religion.

Leader:—Virginia Curry.
1. Conversion, a voluntary coming

to C h r is t______________ Pearl Moore
2. Church Membership, a voluntary

choice ______________  Malcolm Doloff
3. Volunteers, not Conscripts, in

Christ’s a r m y ---------------A. J. Minor.
4. The Voluntary Spirit in . Bible

Study ................................ Dr. Hughes.
5. Baptists co-operate on a volun

tary b a s is _________________Mr. Moore
6. Quartet arranged by Mr. Sand 

ers.

ncwi h.ui and will never have again. A *on was born into the home o f and A. Gower of Corsicana have 
j Come at 6:30 sharp. Bring your Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carpenter, who re- becomo associated with A. Stricklin 

freedom of , friend. side a few miles southeast o f town, in tho operation of the new barber
Lets have a meeting worth while, on last Saturday, October 11. Ranee ' shop in the Bovell building. All these

Mundy Holloway, Loader, jg the name which the little fellow gentlemen are experienced barbers
----------------•>----- bears. and they are operating the only un-

NOTICE LEAGUERS!

studyLet each Epworth Ltaguer 
the Hand Book.

Be ready for seomething we have

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

The Bridge Club met Inst Thursday 
with Mrs. L. E. Turrentine as hostess 
A number of interesting games were 
played, Mrs. O. E. Stevenson winning 
high score. A dainty salad course 
was served to Mesdames Thomas,Le- 
Mond, Miller, Bush, Robinson, Slaton 
and Stevenson.

Messrs. E. Harrell from Pioneer
ion shop in town.. Call and see them 

— Adv.

PLAYER PIANO
A modern player piano of high j 

quality left on our hands in public ■ 
warehouse will be closed out at big j 
discount. No reasonable offer o f : 
price and terms refused. Write to
day for full informatioon to T h e . 
Knight-Campbell Music Co.. Denver 
Colorado.

Subscribe for the News

A R M Y  P A N T

V

A n d  work clothes, shoes, and hats.

A lso a nice line of 

Comforts and Blankets 

Y ou ’ ll need em soon.

Get ready for winter.

B. R. Tate’s
Phone No. 209

lift

dAnything You Want
in Paint and Varnish Products

*r.TOUSE Pair.t; yes . Flat Wall 
i i  Paint; in every tint . . Gray 
bnamel; in just tho shade vou 
want.”  You can't get uoironi. or 
Fe;wi>ctory results unless you ran 
secure the correct product for the 
ftuilkvlar job in mind

To meet yctn every Paint and 
VarnUh requirement we have 
rocked a complete line of Devoe 
Ntiivl aod Varnish Products

Here you may select without 
restriction and buy with full confi
dence knowtng that you are get ling 
Devoe Supreme Quality in every 
indtriauai oroduct fa

If you want complete satisfac
tion in all Paint and Varnish jobs 
come to our store. W e will give you 
reliable advice regarding the correct 
product and proper applica’ ior. 
founded on five generations of 
Devoe Experience in satisfying all 
requirements of the user
1/ —. ,» i  .. i'.~a —J>v W  CwWna-CW.t :J H.-l IW/uv

!waa - - i  caSM 'L— . WoJ-—k - HrvCv,

G. W. Small Hdw. & Furn. Co.
ruTWOiUED AGENT FOR. 1

DEVOE PAINT AND VARNISH PRODUCTS

T h e Pioneer A bstract Co.
T A HOF A. TEXAS

Complete abstract* of title to all Lynn County land* and Iota.
75 cents each for first 1C pages and 5Gc for each additional page. 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business in Lynn Coun*v.

E. M. SWAN, President DON BRADLEY, Vice-Prea.

Office With Sheriff and Tax Collector.
PLENTY OF 8 PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

Subscribed and sworn to before me I Correct Attest: 
th 'i 13th. day o f October, 1924. A . L Lockwood ,

L. L. WEATHERS, w . D. Nevels
Notarv Public, i \V. C. Wells *

Directors

W A N T  A D S

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lteper, who re
side seven miles southeast o f the 
city, arc the happy parent s o f  a 
sweet little girl, Caverene, who came

Buy the Morning Avalanche at t h e into their home Sundayt October 12. 
Limit.. It arrives in town early in the

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

arc cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is palo, has dark rings under the 
eyes, baa breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
86c. 8old by

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

day on the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town eterj
day adv. | ____ «

ph o n e : 14 i

$5.00 Wort 
Merchandise Free

FOR SA LE :- 164 acres o f land £  
three-fourths of a mile from Grass- ., 
land. I f  interested come or write E.

- N. Ray, Rt. B, Tahoka, Texas.

!X WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN, HAY, 
SALT, FEED. CALL US, WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

FOR SA LE :- Fordson Tractor and 
Disc Plow for  same. See H. M. Lar- £  
kin.

Tahoka Coal (SL Grain 
Company

Vi I

W i t h  E very

Four Burner

Nesco Perfect Oil Stove
W ANTED:- To rent on halves 

100 or 150 acres o f land; seven in 
family. If interested write W. E. 
Mallory, Gulf, Texas. 5~ltp

FOR SALE- A Warner piano, in 
use about two years. Price, $275.00. 
Mrs. Rafe Richardson. 3c

For Sale:- Player Piai.o. Anyone 
interested see Mrs. Zoe Lowrey, Ta
hoka Texas. 5tc.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E:- Two 
Disc plows; one standard and one 
John Deere. Both as good as new. 
A. T. Wood, 4 miles east o f Wilson

5-4tp:

LOST:- M ULE:- Buckskin Mare 
Mule, 15 1-2 hands high, roached, 
Branded K on left jaw. Strayed 
from McLaurin’s pasture. Will pay 
$10.00 reward for her delivery to my 
place. W. L. Palmer. O’Donnell Tex.

FOR SALE— MY HOME in North 
Tahoka, ($3200) terms. CO acres 
near Hammersmith tract close in. 
($20.00) Mrs. Clara Hicks, 555 So. 

-5 Quincy, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
_________________________
FOR SA LE :— Span of mare mules, 
4 and 6 years old. Inquire at office 
o f J. B. Nance. 6-2tp.

WANTED— Second hand sacks o f all 
kinds. Briley Grain Co. Phone 251 7c

FOR SALE or Lease— O’Donnell 
Hotel fixtures. Apply at Hotel 7-2p

FOR RENT— Two nice rooms with 
running water. J. A. Brashear. 7-c.

H ave Y ou  Been D ream ing
o f  a  N e w  H o m e ?

One that has all m odern conveniences and 
yet has the old-time “ hom y” atm osphere. hen let 
us help you plan it and furnish the

LUMBER
and other material.

W hen finishe, you'll be proud o f it

Higginbotham Bartlett 
Company

W e sell between now and Novem
ber 1 st. This stove bears an abso
lute guarantee. Use it 10 days 
and if you are not satisfied bring it 
back and get your money back.

Phone 19

Everything to Build Anything

! ^ 5

G. M. STEW ART, Local Mgr.

W e have a complete stock Nesco Perfect and 
New Perfection oil cook stoves, oil heaters, 
coal heaters and ranges. See us before buying.

Our Prices Are Right.

15h e McCormack

•- v.i . v; w
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does tha
compass 

point north?^ N

\i a t t r p ^SEjS * MATTRESSES!FOUR YEAR OLD BOY KILL- ;ing out his brains. Death was in- stated above. j i a h k m 3m . .
ED BY TRUCK TUESDAY stantaneous. The body will be carried to thtir ----------

______  ’ It seems that the mother and child- ° ld home in SUvtrton, where inter- We are ready to Renovate your
ren had juat driven up in the car and men* be mac^* Terry Count* ma^tresse3 with the most modern
the little son always liked to ride with Herald- mattress machine. Phone 336 or
his fathie on the truck, when the little 0 * ,
fellow, unknown to his father jumped j Every subscriber to the Lynn Co. u hIte *ne
out of the car and attempted to get News is so because he is interestd e- D I R E C T  MATTRESS CO.

over the little four year old son of on the truck, which was loaded when nough in the town and county to pay Box 714 Laraesa, Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wilson, crush- he fell under the truck with result, for the News. a truck will call for your mattresses

Notice of Sale

BROWNFTFT.n Texas,— On.. . ' 
the saddest accidents in the history 
of Terry county occured on the Mc
Gee farm, a few miles east of town 
Tuesday morning when a truck ran

Notice is hereby given that I wiS 
sell for storage charges at public 
auction on Tuesday Octobter 28, 1924 
in Tahoka, one Ford Touring car 
Engine No. 448-129, left in my pos- 
seasion by Mrs. Addie Jacops, sub
ject to a lien said to exist In favor 
of one Henry A. Garloff o f San^An- 
tonio, Texas. G. T. Childers.

6°0 Farm Loans 6°0
NO STOCK TO BUY

Prompt Inspections- 
33 YEARS TO PAY

NO INSPECTION FEES
-----Quick Closings

FIVE YEAR OPTION

—because there exists in the north 
polar region a point that acts as an 
electric magnet. This ‘magnetic pole’ ■ 
attracts the compass needle. North, 
south, east and west,

‘B w & m r Mineral Oil 
Russian'Type

ALSO COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF TITLE TO 
ALL LYNN COUNT Y LANDS AND TOWN LOTS

“ F ifty  Cents Per P age”
All Work Ab solittely Guaranteed

J5he Lynn C ounty A b stra ct Co.
W. S. (SKIP) TAYLOR, Mgr.

jra/aiafaiaiasraiaiaisraiaisfaisiajarai ĵŝ j f̂a'afsiarajeiaisiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiafi
Judge P. F. Brown, Pres. „ C. J. Wagner, M. D.,V-Pres. 
C A Burrus, Sei’y.

IPaMM,i ,  ........  —
0. L. Slaton, Treasurer 

W. E. Ballew, Ass’t. Sec’y.

Home Mutual Life (&L Accident Insurance Ass n.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

A Local Mutual Aid Association. Managed by Home People.

We write anywhere within a radius of 50 miles of Lubbock. We now have three strong Associations 
and cun write one mnn three policies. For more information see Mesdaraes Stokes & Penney, our 
representatives for this territory.

C. A. BURRUS, Secretary, Bos 137, Lubbuck, Texas.

Directors: Franco Baker, C. E. Maed-gen, Geo. R. Bean, Sam T. Davis Rayjnottd Barrier

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
7Jie Drug Store

is recognized as one of the finest med- I OST— Ladies purst ctntaining la- 
icinal mineral oils in the world. dies 7 Jewel Elgin Watch. Fixed \c

A gentle, non-irritating lubricant, to wear as wrist watch. Also between 
Puretest Mineral Oil relieves the in- $2 and $4 in money. Mrs. D. H. 
testines quickly and completely.Easy Hatchett Slaton Texas.. ltp.
to take; has neither taste nor odor. _______________________________________

One of 200 Puretest Preparations. 9 .
Every item the best that skill and ( j l y C C f i Q g  M l X t U f C  I O f  
conscience cas produce. *

Gas on Stomach
Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 

etc., as mixed in Adlerika, helps any 
case gas on the stomach in TEN min-

_____________________________________utes. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel but Adlerika nets on 

J. W. King and C. T. Bowers of BOTH upper and lower bowel and re- 
Abilene, passed through Tahoka on j moves all gasses and poisons. Brings 
their way to Hereford. While passing i out matter you never thought was in 
through they became interested In your system. Excellent for obstinate 
futile soil and are contemplating trad- constipation. Guards against appen j 
ing some Abilene proptrty for land dicitis
here. THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

H a rn e s s  a n d  S ad d les
To be held at

WILSON, LYNN COUNTY. Texas 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 1924 

TAHOKA. TEXAS 
THURSDAY. OCT. 23. 1924 

O’DONNELL TEXAS 
FRIDAY, OCT. 24 1924

BKGGINNING AT 1:30 P. M.

The following merchandl •> will absolutely be sold to the high
est biddtr:

TEAM HARNESS— 20 different styles and types including 
hand made harness with and without breeching, Cuble trace 
and Ambulance harness. Saddles—Full Rigged Swell Fork 
Stock Saddles, Mule sad lies and McClellan snddlts.

Miscellaneous Harness Parts Such as Lariat ropes. Riding 
Bridles, Team bridles, Cillars, Sweat pads, Lines, Halters, 
Halter ropes. Tie Btraps Snafllle and Curb bits, Pole and 
breast straps, Hame straps, Saddle bags and extra breechings. 
And many other articles will nr sold that are not listed.

C O L. BILL G A U S E
Auctioneer

E . L. B O N D
Owner

gaisiBisiaa^s^sBiaaai^cflaia/eraiajasE®

When You Think of Building
Think o f W oo ld rid ge

W e have the material; you need the 
home. Let us help you plan a home 
that will please each of you.

W e will save you money, time and ex
pense, and furnish you with the best 
Lumber, Paints, Varnishes, or other 
material to make you a home.

—Service hat Satisfies—

Wooldridge Bros., Inc.
Phone 230.
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Friday, Saturday and Monday, Oct. 17, 18, and 20,
we will celebrate the power of the American Dollar. You will find that your 
Dollar will do more than it has ever done before. W e cannot list all the good 
hings we have for you. You must see them yourself to appreciate them. R e
member the Jones Dry Goods policy “ never to betray the confidence of its 
customers” will always assure you bargains as advertised.

Make Your Dollar
$ 1 .0 0  &  1 .2 5  Silk H ose - $
Ladies cot. hose, reg. .35, 4 for 

lisle ” ” .50, 3  for
Mens silk sox, reg. .65, 2 for - 

” cotton ”  ”  .15, 8 for -
10 yds. cotton checks for - 
Large cotton Batts reg. 1.25 
Childrens T ap ed  unions -

Do Double Duty
2 8 x 5 4  R ugs, 2  for  -  - - $  
Big Buck work shirts reg. 1 .2 5
G ood  grade w hite back  

D enim  O veralls - - - 
2  1 -2  yds. B lea. &  B ro . 

sheeting 81  in. - - -
N ice G uest Sets - - .

3 6  in. w ool crepe per yd. -

A  W o n d e rfu l 

A ssortm en t o f  

Silk, Flannel and  

W o o l Dresses

1 2 .5 0  to 1 6 .5 0

for

only

$10.00

Hats
W e  are closing out 
som e o f our hats 
for the early fall 
w ear.

Lot N o. 1 only  

Lot N o. 2  only  

Lot N o. 3  only

It

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
T h e  Store that Strives to Please

Tahoka - - - - .  T
I exas

-  \
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CITY MAY GET 
SEWER SYSTEM

Reports of Committees Made; Inter
esting Discussions Heard; Plans 

For Sewer System Discussed

A most interesting and profitable 
meeting o f the Chamber of Commerce 
was held Tuesday night.

Reports on the Lynn County Fair 
were heard and a financial statement 
was submitted by G. W. Small, chair
man o f the Financ eCommitte, and 
read by the Secretary, Brown bish
op. Reports were also made on 
Lynn county’s display at the Pan
handle-South Plains Fair at Lubbock 
by Brown Bishop, on her display at 
the Wichita Falls and Dallas Fairs, 
by A. L. Robertson. These reports 
showed that great improvement had 
been made over previous years, nnd 
it was agreed by all present that 
greater efforts should be made in 
the future for a larger county fair 
and that more extensive preparations 
be made for the exhibits at other 
fairs. j

Interesting talks were made by 
Prof. W. R. Lace, Mrs. J. B. Walker, 
and W. J. Crouch.

Tahoka in 1904, and 1924, and 
1944, was presented by Mrs. J. B. 
Walker and Mr. Fred Abshire. It is 
to be regretted that many more o f 
the citizens of Tahoka and surround
ing communities were not present to 
hear these splendid talks. Mr. Ab- 
shire’s talk was based upon an il
lustration lustration showing a sky
line for  Tahoka in 1944, which may 
be seen in the window of the Limit. 
It pictures many o f the (business 
houses and public buildings in Sky 
scrapers, including a Federal Build
ing, the Sunshine Inn, the Connolly 
Motor Company, the Palace Cafe, 
the Star Theatre, and others. Wheth
er truly prophetic o f Tahoka’s future 
or not, it is a very inspirational and 
attractive representation o f her" pos
sibilities. _

The matter o f a sewer System for 
Tahoka wasjdiscussed. A* committee 
consisting o f E. R. .Allen, Chairman, 
H. M. Larkin, J. L. Heare, E. L. How
ard, and J. A. Brashear, was appoint
ed to confer with the citizens of the 
city and sound public sentiment or. 
the proposition as to whether or not 
the city council should let a franc- 
chise for such a system, and make 
a report to the next meeting. Dr. 
J. R. Singleton, Mayor, stated that 
surveys for a sewer system had been 
made but that the council would like 
To have an expression from the 
people as to their desires in the mat
ter. As a result of his suggestions, 
the above commitee was appojnted.
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Young Man Charged 
With Cotton Theft

On Wednesday night a bale o f cot
ton was stolen from .Mr. Wright, 
living a few miles northwest o f O’
Donnell. It was taken from the field 
in a truck, and as soon as the theft 
was discovered officers were notified. 
An investigation , was immediately 
instituted, and by tracking the tiuck 
it was found that it came north. Lat 
er it was found that a young man 
who resides at O’Donnell who raised 
no cotton this year, had a bale ginned 
at Lubbock where he afterwards 
sold it. He was arrested and taken 
to Lubbock Friday, by Sheriff Sam 
Sanford and upon being questioned 
made a confession to the officers, 
it is stated.

Reports o f other cotton thefts are 
current on the streets, which would 
indicate that somebody is doing con
siderable night work. ^Better watch 
your cotton. '
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HAVE NEW GYMNASIUM
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experimenting jCanyon, Texas, Oct. 21.—That the 
Wert T^^rp^GollegftljwhJ'l^teicc to ,
is to Save a new $14,000 gymnasium'"' ’ ”  ”  '
was announced by President J. A.
Hill Wednesday at chape!.- Work is 
to begin this week, R. A. Terriff .be
ing in charge of < c«fn*»uctiot>p J The, 
new building pdlllbe ljkjnl.of steel* 
brick, and concrete anlFwiU-be fire
proof. When completed it will have 
a seating capacity of 1400.

The building o f the gymnasium 
has been looked forward to for some 'stain and will 
time, but it is due to the co-opera; vey o f  the 
tion of townspeople, students and~'time 
faculty th & iYlu£ Hf^m^*^3is >beeii The 
realized. C. R: Tlurrow "of the* Bur- one o f the raosj 
row Lumber Co. and Senator J. W. dentists. Much j 
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